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Commission Meeting
Set For March 20

The Spring meeting of the Advi-
sory Commission on I“tergovern.
mental Relatlons will be held {jn Fri-
day, March 20, in Washington, D.C.
H]gbfigbts of the business ag<?nda in-
clude

● a preliminary report on the im-
pact of federal tax reform on
state irlcome tax pf~licy; and

● review and action on two policy
report.%tiscal discipline in the
federal system, and an appraisal
of devolving selected federal
highway aid programs and rev-
enue bwes.

ACIR Appointments,
Reappointment Announced

In recent weeks, two new ap-
pointments and one reappointment
to the Commission have been an-
nounced by the President and the
Speaker of the House. Each member
will serve a two-year term.

Last Fall, the Prcsid(?nt named
Missouri (+overnor John Ashcroft as
one of four &Nbernatorial members
to replace retiring Governor Richard
Thornburgh of FennsylvanLa. Prior to
his election as governor irl 1084, Ash-

croft sem,ed two ternls w the state’s
Attorney General, and in that ca-
paci~ was elected president of the
National Association of Attorneys
General in 1981. Ashcroft began his
public cmeer in 1973 as Missouri’s
State Auditor.

In early Mwch, the Speaker of the
House announced the reappointment
of Rcprcscr]tative Ted Weiss (NY)
and the appointment of Represel]ta-
tive Jim R<}ss Llghtfoot” (IA) to re-
place Representative Robert Walker
(PA).

Representative Weiss is chairman
of the Suhc<>mmittee on h]tergov-
ernmental Relations and Human ff(!-
sources and has served on ACIR
sin[:e 19811. Pri[~r to his electi{)n to
the Congress in 1976, he sewed as a
Ncw York City (councilman for 15
years.

Representative Lightfoot is sewing
his second term in the (;ongress, and
is a member of the House Committee
on Government operations. A former
police officer, city commissioner,
and bttsinessrnan, Representative
Lightfoot was rlan!ed “Agricultural
Spokesman (>f the Yew” in 1979 by
the National Agricultural Marketing
Associatiorl.
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Spotlight on Missouri’s Local
Cooperation Commission

Governor John Ashcroft fulfilled
his campaign promise and the long
desired dream of many local gov.
ernment advocates when he signed
m Executive Order May 6, 1985 es-
tablishing the Missouri Commission
on Local C,overnment Cooperation.
Ashcroft explained: “The state com-
mission will help governmental enti-
ties work together m<]re effectively.
As Chairman of the Governor’s
Crime Commission, I have found that
a Commission structure linking pub-
lic entities thr[)ugh(}ut the state di-
rectly to government in ,Jefferson
Ci@ is particulwly usefuJ in develop.
ing effective relations with the Gen-
eral Assembly. Twenty-one states
currently have intergovernmental
commissions and it is time that Mis.
souri joined their ranks,”

Organization

The Commission is a 30-member
board established to develop a closer
partnership between state and Jocal
governments. This (:(lmmissiorl has
been charged with the imp{) rtant
task of developing a linkage betwt:t;n
state and local governments, and to
provide a forum for s(dving problems
of mutual concern.

The Governor app<)ints t{!n meln-
bers from the private sector and five
who we state officials; two Inenlbers
of the House of Representatives are

appointed by the Speaker of the
House; and two members of the, Sen-
ate ae appointc~d by the Senate Pres-
ident Pro Tern, The remaining 11
members are appoil~ted by various
local government associations. Inde-
pendence Mayor Barbara Potts was
named Cbairpersoll hy the C,<)>,er]]or.
Mayor Potts is immediate past
chairman of the Mid-America Re.
gionat Council, and is Vice Prt>sident
of the Missouri Mu]licipal Lc;tgltt,.

Intergovernmental Perspective

The Executive Order assigns the
staff duties of the Commission to the
Commissioner of Adn>inistratiorl,
John Pelzer, who also is a member of
the Commission. Mr. Pelzer desig-
nated the Irltergovernmental Rrla-
tions (IGR) [Jnit, that was already i“
existence in tht! office of Admil] is-
tration, as staff for the Commission.
Although the Ct)mmissic)n is the pri-
ority of the IGR Ul]it, it adlni”isters
other programs which involve fcd-
eret, state and local g(]vcrnnlcnt,s, in.
eluding the Missouri Federal Assis-
tance Clearinghouse, state aid to the
regional planning commissiorls, the
Missouri planner-in-charge progra”],
and otier areas of interest ad con-
cern to local grrvemments.

Priorities and Accomplishments
The full Ct)mmissi(~n meets thre[?

times a y(!ar. I)uring the interim, the
Commission operates through a
structure <>f four ~vorking c[>mmit -
tees

● Exe(utivc? (’ommitt([,-

Lois Pohl
Director

responsible for c,stablishing
vc]mmitte,t: assigrlrne[ds arid re-
sc]Jvillg policy issues Ileeding
immediiatc attention.

L[, gislat, i\, e C{, remit, tcc —
resp(]nsihle for dcvchqling all[~
or studying Jegislatiotl reJatillg
to Jocal gc)vt.rnment iss[l[~s.

(;<]verr?mcnta J Services
(’<)mn]itt(.(.—r? s~>onsit)lv for
isslit~s concerning existing and
prf)posed state a]ld federal scr-
\,ict,s to local g,)v(,rnmt. nts.

● (,umellt Iss”<.+resp<,r]sit>l? for
dcv[~loping th(, C{)tnrnissi(]r]’s
research agcl~da and car~in~
out all itlterg<>ver[]rller]tal stud-
ies, for [ic~,clh)ping statewid(~
Jin(~s of c<)mn]ul>icatioll, and f(>r
rc,licwing and screcr!i]tg all inq-
uiries t{, the (’omission.

As a result of the work {)f tbest,
colnmittecs, the Con]missi[}” set th[,
Ic}llowing priorities at the ,Jar]uary
nleeting for PT 1986:

(1) The establi.hmt.”t t,f a MIS-

Governor Ashcrott signed the MoPERM till into law June 20.1986
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souri Public Liability Ftlnd
and/or other n]eans to help
local gt)vernrnents solve the
insurance crisis.

~2) Study the impact of changes
in federalism and intergov-
ernmental relations ZII(J the
methods that local goverr]-
ments can use to c[>pe with
these changes.

~1) Assessmt,r)t maintenance and
fundb]g.

(4) Solid W=te Mar]agement.
The Commissic]n’s number one

priority isslle—the establishment {)f
a public entity risk Inanagemcnt
furld—is now a law that was orig-
inated by and supported by the
Commission.” The Missouri Public
Rntity Jtisk Management Fllnd, or
MoPERM, (}ff<?rs all political suh-
divisi{)ns irl the .statc (including mu-
nicipalities, c(,untit,s, school dis-
tricts, and the various special
districts) the cq]dt)n of participating
in ar!d making al]nual colltributi(jns
to a statt,-a{lmin ist[~r(:(i self-iIlsurance
p{~(d pr,]viding kabilily protectiotl up
tf) the statutory $8(}() ,0()() limit, and
further providt:s for the purchase c)f
insurance or rcinsurance. Two
(’ommissi(>n menlbcrs art, on the
board, The (;overnor appointed Ron
IIous(?n)an to represent c(>urltics, and
.J(d]n Pelzer is a m(?mbcr by statute
% (;ommissi<]rlc~r of Administration.
At the first meeting the board elected
Pelzer to s{.w(? as chairman.

The creation of MoPERM was a
very important achievement and w=
accomplished only through the co-
operative effo~s of the state, cities,
counties, scho(d districts, and other
public entities working to~ether to
sell the program to the General As-
sembly. The legislation was draft(?d
in November, introduced in the
Legislature! in January, passed in
April, and signed into law .Junc 20
with an emergency clause. The col-
lective efforts of state and total gov-
ernments can be very cffc!ctive.

The second priority-t{) look at
the impact of federal changes—is
now beil]g studied by the (?urrent
ISSUCS Committee. Massive budget
ctlts comhincd with proposed
changes in tax policy will have a
huge, but as yet unme~surt?d, ilnpact
on Missouri and its local govern-
ments. This committee is attempting
to determine the impact of proposed
federal actions and to recommend

appropriate responses. In order tf} do
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Chairperson Barbara Pelts calls the first meeting to order on October 9, 1985. Also picturec are
Stan Perovich. Division of General Sewices: Jane Robetis, U.S. ACIR; and John Pelzer,
Commissioner of Administration

this, a survey was sent to each city
and cou]]ty asking their plans relat-
ing to proposed fc.deral cuts.

The survey concluded that the ma-
jority of local governmenfi prefer to
m&e up for potential k)sses of fed-
eraf funds by reducing or deferring
capital expenditures and by reducing
expenditures for maintenance and
operations. Their preferred methods
to compensate losses would require
state action: state revenue sb=ing,
removat of required voter approval
for licenses and fees, and incre=ed
Iocaf tuing authority.

As a result of this survey, the
Commission will sponsor a one-day
symposium to help local officials un-
ders~nd the implications of federal
funding cuts and to look” for means to
enhance existing ret,erlucs through
hetterc=h rrianagement.

Because of thetimf?lin(:ss and im-
portance of the iirst tw{.} priorities,
tbe C[lmmission has not spt>nt much
time <)nassessment mainterlancc and
solid wa.st(? issut:s other than m{)ni-
toring proposed legislation which
has since be(!n passed into Paw.

Other Activities

Tht~Con] mission spnnsoredasym-
positlm 011 Novemht%r 14, 1!)86 en-
titled “HOW T(} Cope With Federal-
ism’’tbat wa.sgearedtothc needsc]f
local elected officials and f,mployccs.
The purpose of this symposium was

to help Ioeal (~fticials understand the
impficatiol~s of federal funding cu@
and to help tiem make their com-
munities aware of the impact of the
loss of these funds. There also were
sessions on capital budgeting and in-
fr~tmcture financing. Several state
department directors served on a
panel to explain how federal reduc-
tions in state programs will affect
local government through direct or
indirect cuts in service or funding.
Participants in the symposium in-
cluded federaf, state and local repre-
scntatlves.

Commission staff also is develop-
ing a directory of state agencies for
distribution at the local level. The di-
rect<)ry will include organizational
charts of each department and pro-
vide information on the semices pro-
videci by wach divisicjr! withi]] the de-
pwtments. Staff also will publish a
hr{)cbure Iistitig all state~vide local

gtlvcrnmcnt associations and the
services they pr<)},ide. The purpose
<)f these t}vo publicatiol]s is tf~ inform
st~te agencies an(i local g{]vt,rrlm<:nt.s
of tbe res{)urces available t<) them
and to gi\,t, a better understanding to
private citizel]s of how g[)vernmeilt
operates.

In ad(iitic}n, a statewide! mailing list
of all public entities has beer} dcvcl-
{.)ped. This list includes all speciai
(Iistricts as well as vilfiages, cities and
counties.
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Taking
Federalism
Seriously

Edwin Meese III

It shotid come as no surprise to regular
readers of these pages that today federal-
ism is a sorely misunderstood concept. For
the Framers of our Constitution, balancing
the need for a competent national govern-
ment with the desire to protect the sov-
ereignty of the states had been the para-
mount concern. Today, however, a regard
for maintaining a proper federal balance in
government has been transformed, by aud
large, into a concern for better management
of intergovernmental programs.

On Capitol Hill, as WCI1, fed(,ralism and the inter(,sts f)f
state sot,ereignty have come to take a hack seat. The !)\)lh
Congress, for example, saw the passage of the T?-ltth irl
Mileugf? Act, mandatirlg a statement regar[iing the ac-
curacy clf ork}meter rt,atilngs on us(:d cars be inciudt~d c)ri
all automobile titles irl this country. At a tin](: wht!rl the
federal budg[:t d{, ficit and a h(.)st of foreign policy an(i
national defense issues should grab th<! atte[ltion <Ift~~$(~ly
member of the C<)ngress, it is both ironic ar!d disap-
pointing that an mea of public policy so f)h\iot~sly a r(:-
sponsibility of state govt~rrlnlent should take [1P tb(: time>
of the IIational Iegislat[lre.

on the {}ther hand, given the way the Supreme Cf)urt
h= come t{} understand the nature of the relationship
between the states and the national government, it makes

8 Intergovernmental Perspective

sf.nst. that the C()[lgr{,ss should get involved in settling
policy disput(?s in areas which have traditiol~ally hcen the
province (If state and h)~al g(>vcrnnlent.s. In (~arcia t,. San
A?ttc)n(()Metropc,lita PITrarfsit Disf vict, the Court made it
clear that the itderests of the stites is best determined by
the working {)ut of the Ilational p{>litiral process.] Accord-
ing t{) the Court, “the principal and basic limit on the
federal c<)mmerce power is that inherc,nt in all con-
gressional actio!~—the built-in restraints that our systt>m
provides throu~h state participation in federal g(}vern-
mental action.”; In (;fLTriu, the Court rejected the prop-
ositic}n it had embraced in 1976 ill Nationa/ L(!(Iy’tIrof
(;it irs ?.>.[/sf’ry, artd f(}ulld t.bat the Constitut it~n places no
indepen(ient limits (In the Congress’ p{}wer under the
Commerce Clause:]

Worfdng Group on Federalism

[t WAS in part in rt!acti(:)n to the G(I r’ciu decision and in
part a pr[~duct of President Itt?a#an’s lifelong commitment
t{.) federalism that the f)omostic” Policy (.o~[ncil’s Working
Group on Federalism was created in August 1985. AII
interagen(:y working group [:on.si.sting of r(,present atives
from r!ine agencies and the Wbit(? House, tht? puri]<>se of
the (Jroup is to devc,h)p strategies for ensuring that fcd-
t,ral law and rcguPatioIls are r{)c)tt>d in basic collstituti(jnal
federalism principles. ‘fh{> WorkiI]g Gr~]up mcc}ts r[~~larly
to identify anti develop ir!ittiativ(,s for rt,storing a proper
federal halan(:e to A1nerican government, and it has he-
ct)m(, a forum withiri the, Administration for the cii.scus-
sion of imp(]rtiard issues relating to the proper relatlnn-
ship between the national government aI1d govcrnnlc,ltts
of the states.

During its relatively hri(,f cxistencc,, the Wc)rkillg (}roup
on Federalism has prc)vided h!adt:rship ill the Adnlinistra-
tion’s eff[}rt t(> continue: what the Wall .71r<?<>t.J<>{it~z(d
[)nct, Iaheled the “sk.eper revolution’” of the Reagan era.’
The Presid[,nt’s s{lccess in restoring go\,ernmt>ntal z~uthor-
ity to state and h)cal g{)vernlnent was a hallmark of his
fist term. Through a combination of stnlctural and legis-
lative reform, 60 catt!gorical grants were c{.]nsolidated
into ten block .gralds, and regulatory reli(?f help[,d to re-
duce the rcd tape that pPagues the intt!rgt)vcrllmental
network, while increasing sfatc’ and h)~al pOli~Y fl~~xit~il-

ity.
The Working (;r(}up is attempting to add to this list of

federalism acc(}mplishmt>nts by undertaking a r{>vic\!, of
the vari(}us crosscutting r(!quirenl<,ljts whit:h c~lrrently ar(>
(JII the h{]oks, with arl eye tow~d revising or <Jli]ninatillg
those which lInd[dy int.crfcre with the Sovc,rnillx authority
of the states. In additiol~, each agt,ncy repres~>ntt>d 011 the
Working (;roup is compiling a list of rt,gtll~tic]l~s, pt’~)(t,-
durt,s ar!d progran]s wbicb sh{)uld h<, targeted for rc?visiol~
or eliminati<)n beca[lse of their nt,gative impact UPOI1ferl-
eralism.

By Far, howe\,t>r, the, n>(>st imp<>rt:lllt cotltribllti[)i? (If tht>
Working Group Iras b(,(>nth(?release of its “RePIIf’t (~tlt.h(,
Status of Federalism in Atl]tri(:a.” Prest,rltcd to th( Presi-
dt,nt in Nf~vemh(,r, ttl[~ rc,port \vill pro~idt, th~, f(]!tn{tati{)n
for a ll[lnlh(~r (If i]litiativt,s dllring tht, rt,lll~lilli]lg yc.ars (If
the I{t,agan Adlllit>istrdti(]I~. It is >I]?imp<)rtatlt sttldy i[~two
ways fust, it sets t)ut ill a clear and pril;tipk~d f:Lshi<)lljtlst
exactly what ft?deralism m(~ans; and s(,coI1d, it nlit}c(,s Ilo
words in pointitlg out why fcderalisln is ill tr(]uld <,.
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Federalism Principles

In its ~nalysis of the meanins {d’ fedt!ralism, the m(’m-
hers of the Working (irc)up make it cl~w that they adhere
to Charles Wwren’s xgumt?nt that “h<)wt>ver tht, Court
may intcrprt?t the Constitution,” it is still the Constitution
which is the Paw, and r~ot the decisif]il c)f the Court.’’” For
in attempting to determil~e just what fcdcrahsm under the
Constitution means, the members of the Working Group
turned t(}thcmguments ofth<l Framers rather t.han rely-
ing solely upon Supreme C(]UII decisioI]s.

The Ilamers, according t[]the report, recognized fe(i-
cralism to be a ‘<constitutionally h~sed, stmctural theory
of government designed to ensure political freedom and
to ensure responsive, democratic g(~vernmeI1t iIl a lage
ar]d diverse s<)ciety .”” Ever, so ardent an advocate of
national power * Alexander Hamilton argued, in me
Federalist, thatwhilet hencwConstitutionw ouldcreate
a new I]ational authority with enumerated powers, the
“SMte governments would cl~mly retain all the rigb~ of
sovereignty which they had before, and whic~ were
not . . . exclusively delegated to the lJnited States.”’ James
Madison, considered by many to be the “father of the
Constitution,” wgued elsewhere in ~ce Federalist., that
under the system c{)ntemplated by the CoIlstitutiol~, the
states would “form distinct and independent portions of
the supremacy, no more subject within their respective
spheres to the general authority thatl the general author-
ity is subject to them, wilhill its own sphere.””

III Federalist Nc). 45, Madison provided a concise
sbatement. of his understanding (If the appropriate division
of governing authority betwc,cn the nation and the stat<, s
under the federal systcnl create(lt),ythe [lt>wC{)nstituti[jrl.
He wrote:

The p[>wers [i<!h!gated by the proposed Constitution to
the federal gc~vernment are ft,w and dctined. Those
which are to remain in the State governments are nu-
merous and indetillite. The f(>rmer will be exercised
principally on external objects, as war, peace, neg(J-
tiation, and f(~rcign commerce; with which last the
power of taxation will, for the m[~st part, bc connected.
The powers reservt,d to the several States will extend
to all objects which, in the ordinary course of affairs,
concern the lives, Iibetilcs, and properties of the pet)-
ple, and th{? internal order, irnpmvemvnt, and pros-
perity of the Stat<?.”

The report makes clear that the Framers of the Con-
stitution understood that the n(?w national government
would be a government of limited ar]d enumt>ratcd
powers only and that the states would retain the b[dk of
power and responsibility for governing society. Tht: re-
port also makes clear, however, that t.h(:ft>deralism \,isic)rl
of the Framers has undergon<: considerable transforma-
tion during the two hundred years sinc(> the Constitution”
was written.

The centralizing tendency ir) American politics has
been fuele[i by several thklgs world was, the de\>elop-
ment of a national economic” systenl, the impact <>f ad-
vances in communications” and transpf>rtati[) r], atld so
f{)rth. And the argt]m[,nts for and against the political
\,itality and imp<)rtance of the s~ates have to he con-
sidered in light of the Ivati{)n’s histowd[lringthe (Ti\,il W:u
and the Depression. Nevertheless, the Working (ir{)up
=gues that the contemporary st:ltus of tht> constitt]ti<]tltd
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principle of federalism can be t.rac(?d in Iwge memure to
tb(! way the Congress, the Executive Branch, and the
Supreme Court have interpreted and applied the national
government’s enumerated c<)nstitutional powers, espe-
cially sincethe 1X30s, andtinds that asaresult ofnationaf
action, we have “witnt?ssedthe evisceration of federalism
as a constitutional and political principle for allocating
governmental power between the States and Wa.shing-
ton.’’l(l

Federaliamin Perspective

Much of the rcpc)rt malyzes the various doctrinal de-
velopments in constituti{)nal law and congressional ac-
tion which have led to the erosion of federalism in this
country .The Congress, thrc}ugh expansive readings of the
Necessw and Proper Clause, the Commerce Clause, and
the spending power, h= increased the size ad extended
the reach of the national government far beyond the
scope of national powers enumerated and fairly impfied
in the Constitution. In addition, the Supreme Court,
through its power of constitutional interpretation and
statutory construction, has been a dominant force in the
political branches of the government or by interpreting—
and in some instances really amending—the Consthution
so as tc~ pkace Iimititions (In the states not expressed in
the Cf)nstituti{)n itself.

According to the report, perhaps the greatest challenge
to f(.dcralism hfi come through the Congress’ and the
Supreme Court’s ir]terpretati(}n (If the C(~mmercc Clause.
The Ramers’ principal rc~son for empowering the Con-
grc,ss t{) regulate interstate commerce wzs to permit the
national legislature: to climimate, or at least control, sPate-
created barriers. As Raoul Berger has p[~inted out in a
soon t<) be published book, the purpose of the Commerce
Clause was to remedy “internecine exactions.”* 1 By the
1940s, however, the Court bad argu(?d that the Congress’
authority under the Commerce Clause embraced the
power to regulate purely Iocaf activities that, when c-on-
si(Jered alone, have no impact on interstate commerce, so
long M the class of such activities might reasonably be
deemed t{) have substantial national consequences. Such
a reading of the Constitution, however, undermines the
vcw idea of limited and enumerated powers.

As Justice ~ankfurter once pointed out, “scholastic
reasoning may prove that n(} activity is isolated within the
boundwies of a single State, but that cannot justi~ ab-
s~]rpti(~r] of k,gislative power by the [Jnited States o~.er
every activity.”’2 {Jnfortumately, Mr. .Justice Frankfurter’s
argument ft!ll (}n deaf ears. For today, the Working (.lroup
finds that, “the States exercise their resemed powers only
at the sufferanc(~ of the national govern merit.” 1’+

h] addition to the challenges to federalism emanating
from tlat.ional p(dicy under th(? Co!nrn?rce [;lause, con-
gressional action under the spen(iing pc]wers has virtually
redefined the relationship t)f the national go\,crnment to
the states. By conditioning state eligibility for fedc,ral
ftirlds on compliance with regulatior]s sometimes having
litt Ie or tlo r(>lationship to the program for which th[:
ful~ds are made iivailable. tht. rlat.icj[!al Sov<.rllmcllt has
ut]dern>irled the govertling authority of the states by ill-
trtldillg into weas of tr~~}til)mal slatt, Ct>nvt,rtl, trarlsf(]rln-
ing lht, st tltt~s itlt <) adlnir listr:tt ivt, L[tlits of tht. tl;di<>l~al
gc]v<rli!l[c.!]t ;ll!d c(]ljtril>lltir]g to :1 ~fild~ltd er<)si( ,!1 ill the,
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statt>s’ ability to c<]ntr<]l their <)w!l sub(>rdi~]at.c, p(ditical
units.

At times the Suprt~r~]t. (:ourt, through its approach tc>
constitutional” illterprt,titi(jl~, has singh-trandedly under-
Inirled the s(lvereigI!ty of sVatcs. Through the doctrine of
‘Sinlplied prccmptic)tl,” a wide range of state laws and
regulations havt+ I)C:(II invalidated under the Supremacy
Clause, “not because they have been found to violate a
specific col]stitutional prohibition, or to c(~nfllct directly
with vafid federal laws, hut because the C{)urt has ‘im-
plied a (:ongrcssi(>nal intent t(.) preempt state regldation
in atl entire field (If activity.” 11 Anti the federal system has
suffered as WCI1 hy the cf)urts affirmatively exercising
pf~wer I]ot granted to the federal ju(ii(:fary hy the Con-
stitution. Thr(Ju~ its more “activist” decisii)rls, the Court
has imposed lilnibations 011 the states which cannot he
traced to the C(.}nstituti(>n.

Having ar!alyzcd and s[lmmarized the doctrinal chal-
lenges to federalism, the members <>fthe Working Group
argue in th<!ir report that federalism was a fundamental
component of the CoI~stit~ltion at the time it wzs written
and ratified, and that it should he[?omc an important part
of American politics and government again, both h(?cause
of its stat[]s as a c<)rlstitutional principle and because it
mak(>s good” sense>. Chapter three of the report ciisc~lsses
the contemporary” ilnp(]tianct, of federalism and argues
that a pr{q)er fedt,ral halanc(, ill the rcPationship between
the: Ilati(>r)al govcrnlnellt and the gc)v~r!lmellts of the
states proln(}tes ]nor(~ informed public policy while silnul-
tanc(]usly fostering (experimentation in public p(dicy, pr(]-
viding competition, pr(>mc)ting accountability in public
decisic)nmaking, an(l prcscrvir]g political liberty.

Conclusions

A careful reading of the Working Group’s report leads
to the undeniable conclusion that th(: primary challcngc
to federalism c(>mcs fr(~m the policymaking process of the
government in Washington. And only by addressing that
prohh?m at its s(]ur<:e will federalism once agairl become
an important pan of constitutional governnlent in this
country.

Toward this end, the report (}ffers several ideas for
refc]rm, each aimed at. altering the chwactc:r of the de-
cisionrnaking procc>ss so that the a(tthority of the, states is
taken into considerati(]n. Some are keye(J to c[)n-
grcssiowal behavior-such as procedural changes which
would require every piece of legislation to he accom-
paIIied by a st.atemcnt of its constitutional authority, arid
an ass(:ssment of the potential impact the Iesislatif)n
might ha\,e upon the states. In addition, the Working
Group suggests that specific lcgislati(~n be itltr[)(iuced to
prohibit the ability of exect]ti~,e agcnci(:s to preempt the
states uldess preemption has been explicitly authorized
by the Congress an(i establishing a requirement that the
Congress” intent to preempt be made explicit. Legislation
that \vrIuki mak(! it more diflicldt to attach federal regula-
tions to federal gr:lrlt programs wbell those rcgtdations
are ur]related to the purposes of the program also is sug-
gested.

The Working Gro[]p points to the need f<~r executivt>
reform as well, sug~csting that an executive cjrder bc
issued to t:nsllre that federalism becomes a formal (con-
sideration in acti[]ns taken by executive agencies or that
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t,xisting procedures be rcf{)rmed to accomplish this. And
the W{~rking (;roup argues that every effort sh(~ukl be
made to advance f{,dcralism through litigation and to seek
a suitable case to overturn (~(~rcia.

Finally, the Working Group wgues that should such
relatively m[>dest suggestions not be taken seriously, or
should they fail to achi(?ve any significmt results, then
serious consideration should be given to the only alterna-
tive that will ensure the constitutional vitality of
federalism—a constitutional amendment.

Most of the ideas discussed in the report are process-
oriented. They don’t speak t<) ongoing Administration ini-
tiatives concerning block granLs, the consolidation of in-
tergovernmental pr(]grams, deregulation and pri-
watiration. These initiatives will contin[le. But the real
problem confronting federalism is the way the national
governing machirle works, and until that problem is ad-
dressed federalism will continue to get lost in tht) interest
group-bureaucratic shuffle that so d<>minates politics in
Washington,

Tbe Working [;roup on Federalism h= made a valuable
contributi(>n to the ongoing debate on how best to alk-
cate the responsibility for governing in this nation. During
the c(]ming months, M the report undergoes serious scru-
tiny in Washington and within the several stat(!s, and u
the Administration prepares to implement some of the
suggestions outhned in it, tbe opp(>rttlnity presents itself
fc)r a national debate (~nthese\,ery important isstlcs.

During tht, bicentennial of the C{)nstitution, especially
given the truly fun&amental nature of federalism as a
constitutional principle, we should welcome that dt,hate.
For in the end, what is at sVake is improving the quality of
government in this country by imprf~ving the quality of t.b[?
relationship between the citizen andhisgovcrnment. And
in democracy, there can be no more fundamental or im-
portant a task.

Ed7AIiYL Meese, III i.s Attoml.ey Ge?teral (?fthe
United States artd a member of ACIR since
1985.
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NCSL
State-Local
Task Force:

The First Year

Steven I). Gold

“This is an excellent report. It hm far-
-reaching implications for all the cities of
the country. . . . Several years from now the
work of this Task Force will be seen as a
watershed” in state-local relations. These
are the words of Mayor Joseph P. Riley of
Charleston, South Carolina as he addressed
the National Conference of State Legis-
latures’ (NCSL) State-Local Task Force
l-t November. Other city representatives,
as well as spokesmen for counties and
townships, also have applauded the recom-
mendations made by NCSL’S Task Force.

What hti occasioned all of this cheering’? Following a
series of meetings duoughout l!18(i, the Tttsk Force ap-
proved a set of recommendations to help states re~ss[~ss
their policies towwd local go>rernments. The Task Force
was the brainchild of North Dakota Sellat(]r J)avid Ne-
thing, who was NCSLS President last y~ar. He says he
created it “to get state officials an(i local officials Valking
to one another. For too many years they’ve heell g{]illg ill
different directions. The time hti come for them to go ill
the same d~ection.” Nething appointed Sellatc)r Srank,y
Aronoff of Ohio to chair the Task Force. and 51 other
legislators and staff from around the countw to sent 011
it. Most of the legislati\,e members are chairmen {If fiscal
or local government committec>s in their respective statcis.
AR of the staff (who comprised shout <)nc>-fuurth of the
Task Force members) are involved in dealir)g with statt>-
local issues.

Intergovernmental Perspective

Background

‘T!IcTask Forc(. dt,cidt,d to Pakt, a fr(>sh look” al th(’
y.lnorama (If stat(~ p(dicies aff<,cting klcal govcrllments.
Ratht,r dial] risk bc}~ging down in specific weas of con-
tcnti(~n like transp<)rtation or nlental hc~ahh, tht> Task
Ft)rc{~ concentrate.d on funtfam(,ntal qut)sti(~ns such as
how states should addrt,ss state-h>cal issut,s and general
principles for shapir]g p(di{:i(,s. A key ~ss{tmpti{)n was that
both state aI]d Icjval gov<>rnments [nay be headed int<) a
period of fiscal austerity, S(J it is vital t.{) make tht, system
work -s efficiently a.. possihk,.

The preamble to Iht, Tzsk F[]r(:c! r(!p(~rt rl<)tt,d: “We
recognizt, that many pr{q~os<.d policit,s go beyond th{!
t.xisting practice in many sht(,s. This doc>s n{,t imply that
thert, was anything wrong with [~ast p<)ficies but rather
that the changed timt~s rt!quirc rlew tfirectic~ns. ” Two de-
velopments were f~~renlost i!) the thinking of the Task
F{]rce—the withdrawal of f(,deral support f(}r domestic
programs an(i the anti-hx spirit that is the Icgacy of the
Tax Rev(dt. The federal aid cut,tracks, said the Task Force,
“crt>ate a vacuum that f<~rces states to reassess their
policies.”

The Task F{]rct, made one fundamental rccc)mmenda-
tion that underfies all {)f its otht,r prcq]osals: “L(!gishators
sh{)uld place a highc,r pricjrity (In state,-k)cal issues than
h~s h{?c)n done in the past. Tht~ time. has come to chang(>
tht,ir attitude toward local g<~vernnlent+lo stop con-
sidering tbt,m as just ;~ll(}ther spc.c ial irlterest gr(.]up and to
suart treating t,h<,nl as [~artnt,rs ill our fe(icral system of
providing services 1<] citizc>lls.” Th[> T&sk Forc(, insistt~d,
howevt,r, that this is ti two-way st,ret~t, fet,fing that k~val
officials also ought to cha)!g(, th{~ir Yast attitude toward
statt.s: “Local g{)v(,r[]n]t,nts should resist a ‘g(j-it-ak)rl~>
attitude’ and should participate in tb(> pr[~cess as vafi-
nc:rs.”

The Task Force recognized from tht? outset the l~eed to
work closely with the lJS ACIR bt>cause of the path-
breakiI]g work that it h~s {Ior!c itl mzny arc~as of intergov-
ernmt~n~al affairs, John Shallnc)n’s dcscriptiorl of the cur-
rent period as one c)f “ft?rld-for-yours elfl ft.deralism was
constantly on the Il~ind {If Task Force members and was
citt, d irl the thirci paragraph f)f its recolnmendations. .Jarle
Roberts of the LIS ACIR attended and pwticiyatetl in all of
the Task Force n]et>tings. Forn]er dirt~ct.or WiRiaI1~ Col-
man also :iddrt,sst,tl the T&sk Fore<. and t,li]phasized th<,
value of ACIR stlggestc,d It.gislatior] as (}lle vrhiclc for
c~ing out. t.h(>T&k Ft)rce’s recoml~~rrldatio”s.

State ACIRS

Colman also prepared a revision of ACIRS legislation
for state ACIRS in line with the views of the Task Force.
Discllssic)ns of [he role i~nd strllctllrc of state ACIRS con-
sumt,d m(~rc of the Task F[)rct~’s til]]~ than tiny (]tht>r
topic. Rclyillg on th(- (>xptl-iellce of Iegisl;lt{)rs and stzff.
il>fortnation provided by .J:~ne R(]berts, and :1 hackgro[lnd
paper by Harry (lreel], executi\(, dirc~ctor of the Tenn(,s(>c
ACIR, the Task Forc(. c(>l]chtded that statt>-h)cal tJrga]liza-
tic)l]s “c~] pkly a pivotal rok ill studyi[!g >~l~dresohirtg
local go\er]lmc>nt problems.’”

The Task Force ft~lt th:lt !!<>si!lglt, nl<)(it,l V*II hc d?vel
npc%dfor state -l(lcal c)rg<llliii<i(it)lls it! >dl xt:ltes he(:llls(> of
differ~,ncrs ill t~kdit i<]tls >IL1dgt]v<rl~!llt,tlt id str~l(t {Iv<. It
:Idv{)ciitt,[l (Litl!(,l- 21stiltc. f\(.’IR (jr i] l,~~iskit i~<, {,, ,Illlllissi[,ll
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with a strong rc)lt~ for It~<id g,>v(,ril III(,IIIS 2s ~Ici\,is(.rs.
Senator (;barles (.:<,<,k ,)S N~,\v Y{)rk, nit<) cht~irs such ;t
commission,” otjsemc.s that it ht~s h<,(,i] stlcct.ssft]l hc.c:l[]se
it can “focus attc~nti(]r\ <)11spc%ciiic issll<,s rathc.r than hc,irlg
caught up ill day-to-day :s(,tivit ies that I>c)rm:d cotn!llitt?e.s
have to d<:al with.” As a bipartisal~ commission,” it “is ahk~
to hypws s<>[ll? of tht, st]spi<ic)ll tb~[ I?<>rrrlally avc<]rn~~an-
ies program dc,vc,kq)mt:nt.’%

While tht, Task Fc)rvc, t,t)d<)rscd a lcgislativt! st~t(?-k)cal
c{]nlmission as a possible alterlr,itive t(.) state ACIR$, it
rccog]lti{.d t.tvat arl A(’IR also call ht. c.xtrt!m<:ly il~~poltant
al]d useful. The T&sk Force t,n]phasized that legislators
should pkay a prominent r(dc. in A(~R?s so that the ACIR is
resportsivt, to k.gislativt~ r<jrlcvrrts arid its propc]sals re-
ceive priority attention from the IegisPat[]re.

‘Th(: ‘Task Force also r(>comm~:nd[!d: that th{: state-local
organizatiotl sh(.)uld be created hy statute rather than hy
c!xt.cutive ordeq that it either I)(, Inirt of the legislature or
arl indc:pendt!rd t,rltity, !>ut pwt (If the? c>xt?<:utive hral)ch;
al~d that it have an adeq[ late huciget and qualified staff. A
model rccommcnd(:d for states ha\,ing sufficit,ld re-
sources is a mitjimunl budget of $200,()()0 and a staff <)f at
least four persons, with local g(~verllments hc~lping to
finance, it.

F()[lr important functions are envisioned for statt,-h)cal
(>rgaI~izati{)ns: t{) pr(]vidc :1 f(~runl for disc~lssion of k]tlg-
range .stat,e-local issues, a place where local (dflctials can
hc, heard and en~agt,d in fc)cust,d diak)gltt,; to c{ JrIduct
rt~scarch orl local de\,el<:q]nIer~ts al]d IICW statt, p<>li(:it,y t<>
promote experimentation in intergovernmental pr{]-
cesscs, both state-local and local-local; and to develop
suggested solutions to state-local problems.

Information Needs
The Task Force had a second important process

recommendation—detrelopment {)f an improved infor-
mation base about local fisral developments. Such a dava
base would keep track of changes ill tax rates, ex-
penditures, state and federal aid, t= hzses, and fiscal
stress, among other me=ures. The state-local organiza-
tion should usc this information to publish an annual
report on the state of local governments, explainit)g in
clear and simple Lan@age how the fiscal situation of local
governments has hecn changing.

This sort of information system could he vital in the
next decade if, as appears possible, some local g(}vern-
ment.s experience increasing fiscal stress. Otherwise local
representatives could f]nd themselves in tht? positic>n {)f
the proverbial little hoy who cried wolf. They have been
complaining aknost perennially shout their fiscal prot~-
Iems, even though many local governments me ir] rela-
tively good shape. According to Philip Dearhc)rn, vice
president of the Greater Washington Research (’er!t<.r, the
30 largest cities in the country are generally ill the best
financial shape they’ve enjoyed since he started tracking
their fiscal positi{>tl in 1971. Hut you wouldn’t know this
from listening to their mayors.

If states have a good itlformation system, they will ht.
able to identi& which local gc)verllments are having lht>
most trouble ad to sort out some of the callses for their
problems. Improved information will make? it p<>ssiblc to
raise the level of discussion of stite- focal issues. As one
Task Force member said at the November meeting, “Many
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states arc. spt.ildi]lg a grt!at amount of time collecting
largt, amolints of ir!ft~r!r]ation about local governments
that is ahsrdutely w{}rthless. ” Legislators often suffer from
information” ovc.rk)a(i. What they need is nc)t m{>re in for-
matic]n, bcd be:ttt,r in fc>rmatic>n, presented coherently to
address t,h<, issu(!s that matter. This is a place where a
state ACIR or legislative state-local commission can be
extremely helpful.

Other Recommendations
The Ttik Force did not stop once it had identified ways

of improving the pr(>cess of f{}rmulating state-local
policies. Rather, it went on to present some guidelines for
impro\,ing policies themselves. These recommendations
fafl into four area+ local revenue systelns, mandates im-
posed on local gc>vernment,s, sorting out respt)nsibifities
and stiate aid to local governments, and other low-cost
ways for states to assist local governments.

one theme running through many of the p(dicy recom-
mendations is that, with some important exceptions, they
do n{d have a high financial cost to the state government.
With many states battling their own timancial problems
and finding it difficult to raise tix rates, the resources that
can be devoted to aiding Iocaf governments may be lim-
ited.

Local revenue systems. The T=k Force supported
the idea of givinz I{)cal governments more &lscretion in
raising revenues, including the optioI] of levying safes and
income taxes. It rejected a nf>-strings-attached, “tax any-
thing” philosophy, but supported adoption of a set of
safegumds such as those recommended by the US AC’IR,
inv(dving uniformiW of stite and local tax bases, limits on
rates, ar]d equalization among rich and pf~or localities.

While favoring revenue diversification, the Twk Force
urged continued reliance {~n property taxes as an impor-
tant element of the local tix structure. It came out for
reforms such m improving the quatity of a.ssessmeld sys-
ten]s, adopting state-financed relief programs to shield
the poor” from excessive levels of taxation, and enactment
of “truth in taxation” provisions.

one uea where the T-k Force went beyond the US
ACRf’s recommendations involved the limitations im-
posed by states on local revenue or spending. Without
@king a position” in favor of or against such limi~~, the
Task Force urged scatt?s to evaluate their system of limi-
tations to assure that it does riot preveIlt local revenue
fronl rising at least w fast as the inflation rate.

Mandates. The T&sk F{>rcc urged states to review tbe
mandates they impose on local governments, to consider
relaxing {)r eliminating them, and in some cases to resume
the cost of complying with them. It said that the mandates
desem,illg closest analysis are th(>sc prescribing local per-
sonnel p(dici[?s, cnvironmenhl stand=ds, sem’ice levels,
anti tax base exemptions. (~c,rt ain rnarldatc%such as
those assuring openness, ethical hehavi{]r, a]]d
nondiscrimination-are appropriately flwanccd at the
local level, it concluded. The National League of Cities
conducted a sun’(,y of its nlcnlbership to help the Ttik
Force in grapptillg with the mandate issue.

Sorting out and state aid. Stites should reevaluate
their syst(,m of assigning responsibilities for various func-
tions, inctuding both delive~ and Iimancil]g of setvices.
Such a ret.~alu,ltiorl co[dd help to rationalize<! and simplify
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the intergt)vcr]lmt,lltal systc,]ll that IJZS de%,(,lopt.d it~cr{.-
mentally (>vvr timt,, (It’t(!r) with c:(]nfusit>g results. In lhc>
process, SOIIIC progrms niight be shifted fronl the state to
the local level, while others arc: transfemt?d in the oppo-
site direction.

The Task Force endorsed the principle of allo~ving the
Iowe$t level of government to ket?p resp{)nsibility fc~r a
furlction unless there is an imp(}rtallt re~son to do c)ther-
wise. Poverty related progrms =C on(! wed where the
state should wsume responsibility, the T=k Force said.
As PM of the sorting out process, states should move in
the direction of assuming major poverty-related costs
from local governments.

Another area for reconsideration” is state aid. In a
period of “fend for yourself’ federahsm, a dal]ger exists
that inequality will increase and that local governments
with relati\,ely small per capita tax bwes will be unable to
finance needed services. Therefore, the Tuk Force called
upon states to target assistance to jurisdictions with the
lowest fiscal capacity, attempting to equalize resources to
some extent among rich andp{)or c{)mmunities.

Other low-cost programs. In addkion to the policies
outlined above, the Task Force endorsed the sewch for
other low-cost programs, such as providing tc(:hnical as-
sistance, bond banks, and insurance pools. Although they
were not specifically mentioned, share(i prc)curemc?nt
programs and investment pools are other examples f)f
such programs.

The Task Force has finisb+~d Phase I of its work and is
moving into Phase II. The current NCSI. Presidt?nt—
Representative Irving Stolbcrg, Speaker of the C{]n-
necticut House of Represeritative.%has indicate(J strong
support for NCSL’s state-local initiative. Phase 11 will c{]n-
centrate on dlsseminatioi] of the recommendations md
working with states 011 implementing them. This work
will be carried out as part of NCSL’S FIscal Federalism
Project, funded by a grant from the Ford Foundation. Late
in 1987, a book about how stites can reform state-local
policies will be published by NCSL.

How the Task Force’s recommendations will b<! re-
ceived is yet to be determined. Senator Aron(}ff, who
chaired the Task Force while it was developing its rec-
ommendations, thinks that their timing is just right. “If the
Ohio legislature is typical, there is a new awareness we
have to do something for local governments. It’s the hot-
test issue in the legislature. Members are fighting to be on
committees involving k)ca] government issues.”

Mayor Riley told the Task Force that, in the words of
columnist Neal Peirce, we need a new state-~itY Magna
Carta. All informc[i observers realize that reforming state-
local policies is a m~or endeavor, one that will be long
and difficult. But, if Mayor Riley is right, NCSL’S Task
Force may eventually be seeI1 as having helped to bring
about a major cha]lge in our federal systcm, building on
the foundation laid byovcra quwter century of work of
the US ACIR.

Steven D. Gold i.s Directc)r c)fFi.scol .5tt!.(iic,scl.t
the N(~tic)nal Conjkrenc(~ ~f State Lc,,qisl(lt:/~r(,s.
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Counties and
the Fiscal

Challenges of
the 1980s

Barbara P. Greene

The decade of the 1980s has produced the
most signWlcant challenges of this century
to local governments. Efforts to decentral-
ize government by many groups in the po-
litical spectrum are causing enormous pres-
sure at the local level. While county
governments are trying to assess their
needs and their capacity to meet these chal-
lenges, much additional research is needed.
Data on local governments, especially coun-
ties, are quite limited as most recent re-
search has focused on urban areas.

A survey <If all 3,000 counties wti conducted hy the
author with the assistance of the National Association of
Counties to develop a profOe on tht> vwiatio]ls ir> county
structure, administrative capacity, and fiscal viability. The
data collection took” place between May 1985 and May
1986. The dab ~athered may begin to till the t~n{)rmc)us
void in available information on county go\,t?rnment. Tht>
response to the questionnaire w~s qultc impressive curt-
sidering the size of the instrumerlt and the detail requirt>d
to complete it.

The county, as a b~ic unit {}f local goverlln]ellt ill all
states except Connecticut and Rhode Island, h~s received
little attention in the scholwly Iit[,rature. This aliclc is
intended to describe the data and to generat(, interest ir!
more resewch on county govertlnlent. It dvals with ordy a
small part of the data. The article specifically f{>cust~s [JII
issues related to the current financial status {>f county
government, and is divided into two njajor topic arv~s:

14 Intergovernmental Perspective

. A .scatenl[,nt of the, prc)bk.ms that counties face in
tryirlg l{) nlailltain or improve county services.

. A summary of c(}unty financial status in terms of
budget requirements and revenue changes.

Tab{<:1 shows the sample of counties that responded t<]
the questionnaire by state, by percentage (>f countit>s in
the state, and by percentage (>f the entire stite population
represented by these counties. It is importat to recognize
the ~wtations in percent of p(~puhation c(~vcrcd when in-
terpreting the data by sbate. The states where less than
50<%of the populatioI1 is surveyed arc Arkasas, Georgia,
Indial]a, Kentucky, I.{)uistiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Mis-
sissippi, Nebr&ka, North Dakoti, Ohio, South c~=olina,
South Dakota, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia and Wyo-
ming. Accepting a one-third response rate, the list in-
cludes only Kentucky, Mississippi, Nebraska, Vermont,
Virginia and Wy<)ming. The nationaf sample is very high in
percentage of total populatif~n covered. The total number
of counties responding was 1,207.

Challenges to Maintaining or
improving County Services

In a period of federal and state hudgt!t reductions
forced by mounting national deficits, shifting priorities,
economic changes, and voter discontent, county govern-
ments face the future with lCSS mo]ley in terms of inter-
governmental transfers. While some county functions
vary across the 50 statt!s, basic services are similar. In
(}rdcr t<) identify the areas of greatest concern, the chief
elected county oftictials wer(> asked to identify the most
pressing prtddt?ms facing their c{)unty in the next five
yews, and the greatest problems they trave in maintaining
or improving c<)unty services.

The service we~s identiiled in the smey are as follows”

. public safety plmning

. tinmcial management

. promotion of business and industrial devek~pmerlt

. hand use planning al]d zoning

. wetfare

. poor relief

. delinquent and neglect[?d chiltien

. housing and community devekq>rnc>nt

. roads

. h(~spical.s

. nursing homes

. medical cme facilities

. home health care

. mental health

. law enforcement planning

. jail expansion

. toxic w=te managenlent

. education

. ptlblic transportation

. parks and recreati<ln

. ground water c{)nUan1iI]atio17

. senior citk~en programs

. personnel management

T~)b/e 2 shows the Ilun]ber t]f c(>unties that rank this
series of semice awm w the most pressing pr(~blcm the
county must address in the Ilext tiv[, ye=s. Prc]mc~ti<)n {If
business and industrial development rat~k highest O!I the
list, with 70.&%l of the counties Iistil]g it a. Vc>ryimportant.
Flnacial management and rwads are the st,cond and third
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SURVEY RESPONSE
BY NUMBER OF COUNTIES,

PERCENT OF TOTAL COUNTIES,
AND PERCENT OF

TOTAL STATE POPULATION

state

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Delaware

Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico

New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon

Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Percent of
Population

In State

58.00
91.00
86.30
45.40
90.00
83.00

100.00

82.00
43.00

100.00
59.90
63.94
43.18

55.26
84.75
23.20
44.38
47.27
87.73

48.16
79.63
63.94
10.25
50.08

62.91
22.85
70.88
92.85
77.03
87.12

88.90
52.28
34.95
45.90
53.61
63.44

70.35
40.25
44,50
57.57
66.96
7T .84

27.16
24.78
94.36
30.20
62.95
18.92

Percent of Number of
Counties
in State

30.0
45.0
40.0
29.3
67.0
79.3

100.0

67.0
32,0

100.0
52.0
26.0
23.0

56.0
62.0
25.0
25.0
43.0
580

35.0
42.0
36.0

6.0
20.0

48,0
30.0
58.8
90.0
66.0
70.0

58.0
39.0
24.0
40.0
31.0
52.0

61.0
30.0
25.0
30.0
36.0
34.0

14.0
10.0
82.0
25.0
41,0
26.0

counties
Responding

22
5
6

22
39
50

3

47
57

4
23
34
22

56
66
31
16

7
14

3:
32

6
23

27
28
10

9
13
23

34
40

;;
29
16

41
<4
17
29
93
10

2
14
32
14
31

5

SOURCE: National Association of COJTte: !.;::J!:Y
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most frequently listed. Toxic wsete mmasement ia fourth
inthisranking. However, when the “veW”hnpertarrt”and
the “somewhat important” rankmga are combined, health,
welfare, jail expansion, and law enforcement issues rank
quite high.

The service areas which are viewed as important
county fundlorre have evolved over the paat two cen-
turies. Sbrce tie county issn sdminiitrative ~ of the
state and its fisnctions we corrtroUed by the e-, this
evolution ia aresrdt of state and federal requirementa as
well a,s direct citisen requests for ssrviees. Mrfing for
tieae services involves a great ded of federal aud etate
money as welf as revenue generstsd by tie couty, h
quently, however, the county is requhed ti previde the
services without tie intergovernmental transfers and, irr
many instances, witi state limitations on the amount and
source of revenue.

County governsnents are in a difficult pesition with tis
interplay of requirements, needs and changing revenue
wurces. The survey asked county officials to rank the
hnportsrrce of a series of these problems as hey sttsmpt
to msintsin or improve county aervicee. The areas that
were considered are as foflows

. state liii~ on authori~

. stak requirements without ** tidiag

. federal fiscal cutbacks
o mrsl economic baas
. urban service demmds
. federal requirements without federal fmrding
. personal income levels
. hrstilcient tax base
. tax caps or Mltationa
. tnsufticient adrniuiitrative skifle
. county debt load
Tabf,e 3 shows the teti county resporrae by popufstion,

The overwhebrdmg concern from all peculation ranges is
with state end federal requirements witiout appropriate
fmrding and federal f~d cutbwks.

FkrancisdStatua: Budgat,Ravanuaaand
Borrowing Capacity

The tinsrrcial strength of locsd goverrrrnenthas become
a very sigrdticant issue in tie Iwt two years. The U.S.
Depratment of ‘fresaury and the OffIce of Management
and Budget have predic~d many of tieir budget recom-
mendations on assumptions about the fiscaf strength of
state md locaf governments. However, the availability of
data on county surphrees, borrowing pewer, md Weir
abtity @ incre= revenues is qui@ limited.

In response te a question on surplus fmrds in general
fund budgets, 43%of the respondents tidicated hat these
fanda represent obligations toward future budgets. When
the surplus question was asked defining surplm finds m
those that “represent cash flow requirements of funde te
CSITYexpems from one budget yea to the next,” the
response was = follows

No. of Counties Psrcsnt
Yes 675 55.8
No 144 11.9
No response 386 31.9

When the surplus question was worded as “SUWIUS
funds representing obligation toward capitsl improve-
ments,” the response was as follows
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MOST PRESSING PROBLEM AREAS IN COUNTY

Very Somewhat
Important lmDortant

Fre- Fre-
quency

Public Safety Planning 224
Financial Management 764
Personnel Management 290
Promotion of Business and

Industrial Development 856
Land Use Planning and Zoning 423

Welfare
Poor Relief
Delinquent and

Neglected Children
Housing and

Community Development
Roads

Hospitals
Nursing Homes
Medical Care Facilities
Home Health Care
Mental Health

Law Enforcement Planning
Jail Expansion
Toxic Waste Management
Education
Public Transportation

Parks and Recreation
Ground Water Contamination
Senior Citizen Programs

266
209

290

259
740

282
234
245
245
216

441
488
616
340
552

150
104
392

Percent quency Percent

18,5
63,2
24.0

70.8
35,0

22.0
17.3

24.0

21.4
61,2

23.3
19.4
20.3
20.3
17.9

36.5
40.4
51.0
28,1
45,7

12.4
8.6

32.4

SOURCE: National Association of Counties Survey.

No. oftintti ~
Yee 2s6 21.2
No 437 40.3
No reeponee 402 33.2
In the follow-up question requesting open-ended re-

sponse, three counties replied thct these fmrde represent
ftoaen inveetmente, three idenMed these u retiment
accrual tide, ten cited apeclal tid requirement, snd
tWOidentified thSSS M funds to .= ~+ M
dcted services. l’beee -- do not ticeW WW
thet are onconmdtted.

The ieeuee of etate and tirsl numdates on county
budgete le an extremely ~cdt question b meeeure.
‘1’hiisurvey attempted to get some eenee of fie m-de
of the probleme by aeldng the percent of tie county
budget used for mandated services. Tfre estimsted per-
centage is q~ vcried in the response. However, It is
clear tfrat clrnost M of tie counties use more than ~
of their revenues for mandated service.

?6 Int_mmental Pere@ve

557
297
597

232
471

562
526

597

554
335

383
460
451
566
672

550
284
350
348
355

406
544
410

46.1
24.6
494

19.2
39.0

46.5
43,5

49.4

45.8
27.7

31.7
38.0
373
46.8
55.6

45.5
23.5
28.9
28,8
29,4

33.6
45.0
339

Not Very
lmDortant

Fre-
quency Percent

261
62

192

37
177

201
256

167

229
47

240
249
254
215
184

110
282
116
258

66

357
389
220

21,6
5.1

15.9

3.1
14.6

16.6
21.2

13.8

18,9
3.9

19,9
20.6
21.0
17.8
15.2

9.1
23,3

9.6
21.3

5.5

29.5
32.2
18.2

Not
A~olicable
Fre-

quency Percent

53
13
25

20
52

86
108

60

62
28

200
166
154
85
44

22
76
61

164
153

201
79
97

4.4
1,1
2,1

1,7
4.3

7,1
8.9

5.0

5.1
2.3

16.5
13,7
12,7
7.0
36

;::
5.0

13.6
12.7

16.6
65
8.0

Percent of tiuntg Budget Ueed for ~w

No. of CmtW Pment
Oto lo% 126 10.4

11b 20% 105 8.7
21toso% eo
31t040% 79 E
W and above 68s 482
Counties hsve been forced@ .d@ Wth the question of

~ Mnuea ~ the ti fem. fn respo= to
que8Uone about increeeing or dec~eeing revenues, the ,
data shows that 935 counties representing 77.3% of the
mmndente h~ ~cre-d or decreased rwenues in the
~ five yeare. of those ~6 COlmtiSS,Oldy 60 indlcakd
that there had been revenue d~reeees, One hundred.
twen~-eight, or 10.6%of tie .&wneea, showed no rev-
enue changee, mrd lW countiW “&d not reepond to the
queetion, The following table ehowe tie kmde of revenue
changes which have occurred
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Revenue Changes 1980-1985
ltl(,rl~a.s(> I)f>f’r?(lsf,

Prop(,rty Tax 302 20
sales ‘r= 133 5
[Jscr Fees 155 2
( ;as ‘Pax 1() ~

shat~d state Taxes 44 9
Other Stite Rt>hate(l T=eS 17 11
(:oal SevcraI]ce Tax 3
Payroll Tax 8 1
Hc,spitsl and Health Levy 5
Royalties 13
Impr<]ved Investrnerlts 9
Tourist TU 1

There are some signiticut questions .getlerated hy the
national (fata ill this surlple. Are these revenue changes
(Jccuming more frequently in counties of different sizes?

I

Are thert, regic)llal vwiations in terms of need and abifity
to raise revenues? Are these revenue changes related to
some issut? or problem that is stite breed?

“rhe dam presented in the following two tables may
help focus on these issues. Interpreting these two ~bles
requires reference to Table 1 where the survey respon-
dents are broken down by percentage of respondent
counties froIn each state and the percentage of the toti
state population covered by these counties.

Revenue Increase by Totaf Poptiation

Population
Yes No

No. Percent No. Percent
0-49,999 523 70.7 107 14.5
50,000-99,999 132 85.2 5 3:2
100,000499,999 193 91.5 11 5.2
500.000 + 68 90.7 2 2.7

Table 3
TOTALCOUNTYRESPONSEBY POPULATION

0.49,999 30,00c-99,999 1W,SQ6-499,0W 3m,060+
VW somewhatM Vety vw %mwWt NolVW VW 3mnewh* NotVmv Vw sOnwwhOlw V.ly

l.~nt Imwrlant I-nt Imimriaml.~nt Imwnl lmpOrtOntlm~ant Impotint Im- lm~nt Impmiati
t40. %No.%No. %No. %No. %No, %Na. %No.% No.% No, %No.%No.% W.%

StateLimtis 373 5i.4 =2 ~.0 24 13.4 94 %.2 43 27.7 17 11.0 111 52.6 69 32.7 21 10.0 42 %.0 23 367 7 9.3
on Aulhority

State
Requirement
W,thoutState
Futing 614 83.0 70 9.5 19 2,6 136 87.7 11 7.1 3 1.9 196 85.3 18 S.5 5 2.4 63 940 8 10.7 2 2.?

Fwral Fiscal
cutbacks w 75.1 116 15.7 26 3.5 112 72.3 S2 21.3 5 3.2 132 62.6 65 W.S 5 2.4 55 73.3 16 21.3 2 2.7

Rml
Econmk

W ~.0 ml 27.2 27 3.6 65 41.9 57 36.8 23 14.8 57 27.0 77 26.5 54 25.6 7 9.3 10 13,3 35 46.7

UlballSeWh
Demands 111 15,0 262 35.4 17S 24.1 41 =.5 59 3S1 S5 22.6 82 =.9 87 41.2 21 10.0 42 560 22 W.3 7 9.3

Fe&ral
Rwuimme~
W*CMJ!
F-1
Fumw 522 70.5 137 18.5 35 4,7 102 65.6 35 Z.6 10 6.5 119 56.4 63 29.9 17 8.1 42 =.0 22 ~.3 S 10.7

Pe,mal
lmme Levels 350 47.3 = 38.2 45 6.7 47 30.3 75 @.4 25 18.1 40 21.8 166 %.2 45 21.3 15 20.0 W 460 25 23.3

lns”reiellt
Tax Base 35U 52.7 W X.2 73 9.9 74 45.6 = 342 22 14.2 72 S4.1 85 4C.3 37 17.5 ~ W.7 24 32,0 17 =.7

Ta -S Or
LimiIation6 =5 39.9 237 32.0 110 14.9 W S3.3 44 ~.4 ~ 18.7 65 3L.8 71 %.6 46 21.8 32 42.7 ~ 26.7 13 17.3

Inwlficient
~M:niswalive

% 13.0 290 39.2 211 %.5 21 13.5 52 33.5 65 41.9 18 8.5 71 =.6 95 45.0 7 9.3 19 25.3 33 44.0

tinly Debt
Lead 129 17,4 174 23.5 243 33.5 22 14.2 40 25.8 W 42.6 23 10.9 55 ~.t 103 48.S 14 18.7 25 3S3 27 36.0

Totalof 74a Resw.ses Totald 155ResFonses Tolalof211 Reswnses Tot?.of 75 fle~nses

Table M m {tide ,.M Wi&te’ m ‘“missi%claw, feswnses

Sww Natiti W- oi Counties?.u.ey
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These data ahow iitie vasiation in sise and the actual
number of counties tlurt have increaaed revenues. The
lowest percentage fails in the under 60,~ papubtion
group however, 70.7%is a signK1cant number for this sise
Comrty.

Z’* 4 shows the number of counties and the per-
centage of that group that have reportedrevenuein-
creases.Ordy Indiana, Iowa, Karrsaa,Louisiana, Montana,
Nebraska, Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennessee and Vermont show
lees than 70%of the counties having increased revenues.
In these * ordy Vemront is under 61)%of counties in
raising revenues. The low response rate from that sti
may explain tit rarddmg.

Rwenue aaurces for county governments tend m be
limited for many reasons, but a mtior problem is in tie
area of state or voter-impaeed Imitations on praperty
taxes.Whiietheseliiitatione irnpaeed sigrr~lcant prob-
lems, raising props~ taxes te tie amount aliowed by tie
state is politically difficult. In reaponee to the question
‘TlOee your county levy the fuii amount of propew tax
a60wed by the state?”, the table below suggests tiat raia-
ing prape@taxisnotaiwaysfeasible.

Counties hvy Fnlf AlnOMt Of property Tax
~OWed by State
No.of Cmntie-s Percent

Yes 460 33.7
No 672 47.3
No re~nae 163 12.7
Shifting the revenue base from tie traditional prapetty

trubw te other aaurces of rsvenue IS a -or concern
for local government Omciaia. Voters have made it in-
creasingly clear that tie property * is paliticaliy un-
paprdar. Increases in user feee have become an important
aoorce for dealiig witi rwenue problems. The survey
shows that 4TX of tie counties have increased user fees
or appiied them to services where they had not previously
been used in the psat five years. A tital of 576 of respon-
dingcountieshavemoved in W direction. The following
teidea show whers increaaes in fees have been used.

UserFeeabyTotaiPoprriation

Population Yes No
No. Percent No. Percent

o-49,699 249 33.6 415 56.1,
60,m99,333 M U.8 59 38.1
loo,ooo-49e,6e9 161 76.3 41 19,4
600,000 + 70 93.3 3 4.0

Types of UserFeeJncreeaes
No. of Counties

Room & Raard in Jail
Duplication fees :
Partrs and Recreation 1~
Trash Collection fees 13
Busbrsae Licem
Vehicle ~tration :
Heaitb fees 113
Tren5p0rtati0n fees
other WCS 1:;
Examples of other types of user charges instituted by

tie 152 counties above include fees for tour’ta, commu-

18 IntergovernmentalPerspec6ve

Table 4

REVENUE INCREASE RESPONSES
YES NO

Number Percent Number Percentstate

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado

Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New HampsMre
New Jersey
New Mexico

New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon

Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

SOURCE: National Association of Counties Survey.
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17
4

2:
36
38

3
42
49

4

;;

::
39
23
10
6

14
5

28
26

1:

18
14
9
8
9

17

29
38
10
25
16
16

35
13

;;
71

9

0

;:

;;
5

77.3
80.0
83.3
90.9
92.3
76.0

100.0
89.4
86.0

100.0
78.3
75.3

68.2
60.7
59,1
74.2
62.5
85.7

100.0
100.0
80.0
81.3
83.3
78.3

59.3
50.0
90.0
88.9
69.2
73.9

85.3
95.0
76.9
67.6
55.2
88.9

85.4
92.9
70.6
69.0
76.3
90.0

9:::
87.5
78.6
87.1
83.3

4

:
2
1
8

0

:
0
1
5

5
6

12
3

:

0
0
2
3
0
2

4
4
0
0
1
2

1

1
6
7
1

4
1
4
2
8
1

2

;
3
2
1

18.2
20.0

0.0 ,
9.1
2.6

16.0 .

0.0
2.1

:::

1::?

22.7
14!3
18.2
9.7

25.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
5.7
9.4
0.0

13.0

14.8
14.3
0.0
0.0
7.7
8.7

2.9

15:2
21.6
24.1

5.6

9.8

2;::
6.9 I
8.6

10.0

Ioo.o “

:::
21.4

6.5
16.7



Table 5

INCREASED USER FEES RESPONSES
.. —- ..-

State

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado

Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas.
KentucKy
Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico

New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon

Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

YES
Number Percent

6

;

3;
22

3
40
23
3

:?

11
20
27

6
6
2

11
3

20
22
0
4

;
6
3
6
7

24
29

1
15

1:

21
5
1

;:
6

0
9

26

1:
2

27.3
60.0

100.0
31.8
89.7
44,0

100,0
65,1
40.4
75.0
56.5
61.6

50,0
35.7
40,9
19.4
50.0
28,6

78,6
60.0
57.1
66,8
0,0

17,4

25,9
14,3
60.0
33.3
61.5
30.4

70.6
72.5

4::;
27,6
83,3

51,2
35.7

5.9
34.5
31,2
60.0

0.0
64,3
81.3
35.7
58,1
33.3

NU
Number Percent

13
2
0

14
2

25

0
3

33

;
11

9
29
36
19
5
4

3
2

12
9
5

17

15
16
4
6
3

11

9
10
11
18
16
2

19
8

14
13
53

4

1
4
5

1:
4

59.1
40,0
0.0

63.6
5,1

50,0

0.0
6.4

57.9
25,0
39,1
32.4

40,9
51.8
54.5
61,3
31,3
57,1

21,4
40.0
34,3
26,1
63.3
73.9

55.6
64,3
40,0
66.7
23.1
47.6

26,5
25,0
84,6
48,6
55.2
11.1

46.3
57,1
82.4
44,8
57.0
40.0

50,0
28,6
15.6
64.3
32.3
66.7

SOURCE: National Association of Counties Survey
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oication center dispatch services, driveway pipe ins~-
tions, driver’s licenses, tition, rents, utifities, engineering
and plarudng, beach ~kmg, golf and swimming pools,
csmpgrmmds, and emergency medicsf and ambulmce
services.

Table 5 reports the number end percentage of counties
which have increased user fees.

Conclusions
The capacity of 10CSIgovernments te meet tie chal-

lenges of tJde decsde is very much en empirid question.
It is a quetion that must be sddreesed by budget makers
at alf Ievela of government sad by scholara who provide
deti and analyak that aids the quest. The syatemstic cQl-
ledon of dsts on 10CSIgovernments must begin in e~-
est. The county ss a basic 10CSIunit of government tiff
require subetantisl attention if it is to become a viable
psrtner in a more decentralised federal system.

Barbam P. Grem & Assotiate ~fwsor of
Politkal Sdence at CenW Mich@an Univer-
sity.
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New From ACIR . . . .

Subscribers

Program

of the

Advisory

Commission on

Intergovernmental

Relations

For tax commissions, local gow
ernments, state legislative and
executive agencies, and state
ACIRS. . .

For tax research organizations,
municipal bond undervvriters,
trade associations, corporate
government relations and tax
departments. . .

For libraries, professors, and
students. . .

For anyone interested in Ameri-
can public policy. . .

Includes:

Microcomputer diskettes:

-State-Local Aggregate
Finance Data

-City-County Financial Data

● State Fiscal Capacity
and Tax Effort

Plus all publications

The U.S. Advisory Comntission on
Intergovernntental Relations pro=
duces a wealth of resources and
information to assist in analysis,
presentation, decisionmaking,
and instruction.

Now these materials are avail-
able in three convenient sub-
scription packages at substan.
tially reduced prices.
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The Subscriptions

Full Annual
eludes all of

Subscription. In-
the diskette series

plus all publications. The list
price for the diskettes is $1,140,
and the minimum list price for
publications is $100, for a total
minimum list price of $1,240.

Your cost for a full annual sub-
scription is just $1,000. In addi-
tion, annual subscribers receive a
30% discount on any additional
diskettes or publications or-
dered.

Regional Annual Subscription.
Includes the state government fi-
nance diskette series, and one re-

ORDER

gion of subscriber’s choice of the
city–county finance diskette se-
ries, plus all publications. The list
price for both diskette series is
$180, and the minimum list
price for publications is $100,
for a total minimum list price of
$280.

Your cost for a regional subscrip-
tion is just $200.

Annual Publications Subscrip-
tion. Includes all ACIR publica-
tions issued during the year.
Minimum list price is $100.
Your subscription cost is just
$75.

FORM

Please enroll me as a Full Subscriber ($ 1,000 )_; a Regional Subscriber ($200) _; or a Publications
Subscriber ($75)_. (All orders must be prepaid by check or money order made payable to ACIR.)

Send the diskettes in Lotus 1-2-3 _; Symphony_ ; or other (specify) format.

Appropriate documentation included with all orders. (For regional subscribers only, please designate the

state (s) you wish to be included in your Cify- County Financial Data Diskettes
.)

NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE ( )

Return to: ACIR SubscriptionOrders
111 l-20th Street, NW

Washington, DC 20575
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Municipal
Politics and

Power:
A Casebook

History of
intergovern-

mental
Management

Joseph Sweat
and

Herbert J. Bingham

The central, most important fact about
our cities is that they are dependent on
legislative and executive officials in the
state and national capitals for their power,
money and capacity to serve. This point is
made again and again in the recently pub-
lished Municipal Politics and Power: Ten-
nessee Municipal League In Action. The
book focuses on the creation phases of such
legislation and policies, and not on the use
of existing federal or state laws and pro-
grams.
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b’t>ry ftw stati,s pr<jvidi, <:{>nstituti<)nal pr<)tectiort for
th[,ir local gc>~,ernnlents, and the Founding Fat h(~rs at
Philadt!lphia c(]mplett,ly overlooked lcjcal gt)vt, rnment
wht,n they wrf)te tl]e [J,S. Constitution.” SPatr “urban
poficics” oft{~ll ft~dturt, restrictions arid rlegle<:t.

National urban p(dicics (}vc,r tht? last 40 years have
swung wildly frt]m consemative Ileglect to exccssivc lib-
eral f~utpourings of federal concern, d(dku’s and cordr{ As.
Thus, organizing effective municipal politiral influence in
state and nati{~nal capitals is the only hope and safeguard
for cities al]d other local urlits.

The important question is nothing less tha whether
our cities should have a \,ital role i“ the America” federal
systcm. A m~~~r theme of the new Tennessee Munici~al
League (TML) history is to show that the ffexihle federal
system require:s constant repetition of the work of the
Fotlrlding Fathers in Philadelphia. This work must be
pressed fc>rward in elections, through propaganda, and in
the day-to-day battles waged in legislative and executive
agencies at all levels.

In Philadelphia, the statesmen concentrated on a sourld
American goverrlmencal structure, a fram[+work—tbe
Constitution. Today, in state =~d national capitals, the
focus is sometimes on idc<dogy, but mostly on pr{}grams
and services which often warp basic govcrnmenral struc-
ture by neglecting the impact of a{iministrative mange-
ment,s on who contr(ds, and on the allocation (If r(!spc)n-
sibility an(i rc!sources among governmental levels.

Mu PIi(:iIIa/ P<jtilics a?{d Pc,?i>f,r: TI,rtn.fs.see .WZIII?[:ipa/
LVU.YfLeIrLAc:ttf)?Icites the 11.S. ACII< as one [.)f the thrct,

great “think tanks” that, for Tennessee officials, h~$ pro.
vidc,d intellectual fuel of realistic, sound answers to defi-
cicncic>s in (>ur federal system. For those w,orking i“ Ten-
nessee, the other two “think tanks” which made a
difference have been the Natic,mal Leagu~, of Cities (NLC)
and the Tennessee Municipal hague itself.

Tht: book g{~es 01) to raise this question: after the think
tanks, what CISC is rc.quirc.d t{) convert answers to soh-
tions’? The history suggests tec:hr]iqut,s for managing the
fcdt,m-state relations of cities and the r(dc of a state
municipal league and its city hall mcmhers. ft, adopts the
cast!b{)<]k method by reporting hundrc~ds of c,xampk?s
over 40 years. I)rtails {Jf issues, contending forces, and
methods t{) presstlre and p<:rsuadt, are includet, thus, the
envir[>nment of d(,cisionmaking is available t(] practition-
ers and scholars examining the Tenn{!ss(.t.~ {:xpt,rience,

Se[!king intergo\,t,rnmental al!swers to city ncc.ds has
been a demandirtg task, but a much gr{!ater challenge f(]r
the TML hzs been finding ways tt) ildluencc, gov(,rnors
and st~tt~ IegisPat{)rs, prcsidc,nts, cabinet mclnbcrs, and
members of the CoIIgress, as \vcll as th(, (q~il]it~ns of cit.i-
zt, ns and int~,rest WOUPS.

To cite C)II(, e~amph,, a chapter is dc.\,(~tc(i to “S(,rvillg
Fringes: 1,200,(100 New Citizen] s.” A TML {:,,m[nittt,t,
staffed by talc>ntr(i pr(d’t,ss{)rs ~Ltthe []>iversity {}f Te,]-
nessee frjrmul:lted :1 “Fringt. (>1’OWTIIl>r,~gmrn” in 1$h;.i,
13ut it took” eight yews and tell Iegiskitive :ict,s t{.) ptd tb(,
pr{]gmln into ~ffect.

111the early 19(jfls, ACIff cilt>d the TCIIIJ(.SS(.(. “FrinKe
(;r<)wth Pr(]gram” ill its ailrltlal rt,port a.y a r!ati,]rlal Inc,del
f<)r urban growth, Yt,t, since Morhi War II C)IIIYone ot ht,r
state h= becrl able tt) (,I}JCL ur!ilaterul rnurli(:i~~al UIIit,xa-
t,ion and i!lstit(de aII c.ffectivc urbar) growth systenl,

This history, thrn, has t!sed the citit.s f.)f Ten]ltss[,t, an(i
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its stat<, Itag{it> as a [l~ivrc>u<>srrlfor d>t~cities (If this v<]t]n-
try tilld their rt)spectivtj sl:~tti Ieag[lt>s. SC} what, tht!ll, ti(l
tbf’se cast:s revc:d’? What else, is r][![,dt~d IIOW irl the city
halls of tht’ rlat.i[jn’? And what is !It!t.ded in state and
rrational municipid leagut,s and other city support gr,>ups?
After the thitlk tanks, what else’?

Communicator
In a wrap-up chapter entitled “Great Communicators in

City Halls,” the book suggests an answer. It is cafled a
“commtlnicator-mayor-courtcil-adrninistrator” form of
city government. This appr{)ach grew out of a casebook
analysis b=ed on the authors’ comhin{,d 56 yews of expe-
rience in managing the intergovernmental relations c>f
cities in Tennessee.

We concluded that this is an age of communications
demanding professional public re~ations and advertising
techniques in the mass media. Municipal officials need
these tools to sell the people major public issues just as
soap is marketed. But communications technolo~ must
be glued to the political decisionmaking processes of our
democracy+specially in the voting booth.

Combining non-partisan issue politics with pwtisan
politics and the democratic election process is not easy.
We must install a system for these local officials t(] inform
md Iwad their electorates on city issues being decided by
state (}r federal officials. The pln exploits the matchless
communications ca~acity of mayors and other city lead-
ers to usc local Inedia tc> inform l[)cd elect<}rates on these
local issues. The may{>r and other city leaders are the
natural deft: riders of the city govcrl]mcnt which they
head. This plan focuses this power and its potential use
when working with state legislators ad members of the
Congress.

Such an enterprise cr)uld he deveh)ped and installed in
two stages. The first stage is to indoctrinate mayors,
councilmen and administrators about their vital r(de &s
managers and defenders of their city’s rekations with state
and federal governments. h] this first stage it must be
proved that the stakes ~e high.

Among other things it is important to convince local
officials they have more power than they think. It is am=-
ing how many mayors or governing body members feel
they h{dd less sway over the voters than some state or
federal (}ffictial much removed from the k]cal electorate
by distance and daily contact. In the average p(ditical
sh{)otout on a local issue (md u~tgtkir~g affecting your
city government is local), the local offictial will outgun his
state or federal adversary a surprising numbt!r {)f times.
City Hall can win—almost every time.

The second stage is to invent and install a simplified
city hall communications system on intergovernmental
issues. This system sho~dd be designed and serviced hy
state and national municipal leagues and other policy-
Iobbying groups.

Such a communications-political plarl of lo{)sing citizen
pressure at the polls on state and federaf ofticials is aI1
“add on” to the marly other successful nlethc]ds tt> in-
fluence urban policies. The book also dcscribcs d<)zens of
TML experiences. The Natiolral League of Cities, United
States Conference of Mayors ((JSCM), and otht?rs have
proven mr!thods to influence federal actions. The book
gives several examples of a crucial leadership role by
Tennessee officials in these efforts at the n:diollal k>vt>l.

Intergovernmental Perspective

The (JSCM hzs P~gely invented md already demon-
strated tht, potential of such a mayor-communicator sys-
tem. Most mayors of kuger cities have professional public
rehations staffs for gerieral purposes, including intergov-
crl{mcntal issues, and also have intergovernmental rela-
tions managers on their staffs. The influence of our big
city mayors in state capitals and in Washington has
shifted its base from powerful leadership roles in political
p~ties to even more influence by communicating the
specific impact on their city of state or federal policies
and programs.

The International City Management Association
(ICMA) and local managers could contribute much to
both the educational and implementation stages of tils
plan.

● Educational Phase

One co-author was introduced in 1940 to ICMA’S
justly famed handbook series in a course on “Mu-
nicipal Management” taught by Clarence Ridley,
then executive director of ICMA and a professor at
the University of Chicago. ICMA is the nation’s pre-
mier educational institution for municipal govern-
ment. It generates materials, handbooks and case-
books for in-service training and for university
curricula in city management and public adminisma-
tion. ICMA could inject into this system another
handbook, and some caseb(}<)ks, on “managing state
a~d federd relations of cities,” wh]le maintaining
objectivity and leaving to others the advocacy of
specific measures.

● City Managers Can Help

Possibly lCMA’S greatest contribution would be to
firmly install intt:rgovernmenti relations maage-
ment as a functioIl of the city manager and other
professional administrators, always in proper rela-
tionship to elected ofticids &s in other matters. Our
history shows that city managers played a leading
role in the intense issue pofitics practiced by TML
for 40 years. Four city managers were TML presi-
dents. One of these was David Burkhalter, c)ne of the
greatest city managers of this period. He afso served
as president of ICMA. Burkhalter supports using the
caseb[n)k metht)d, using books like Murticipul Poli-
tiCS artd PVWW as “a valuable resource in pohtical
Science and other =em of local government train-
ing.”

However, we also must consider using professional
communications” techn(>l[)~ and our democratic p(ditical

SY+tem to hold accountable “good or bad state and fed.
eral officials. What would happen if the mayors of a state
(or nationally) were to issue periodic reports ranking
these officials and listing what gover]lors, presidel~ts,
congressmen ad state legislators me doing to or for their
cities?

City Hall communications and pressure have bt:en the
bwe of municiDal lobbvinx in state an(i r!at i<)l~al caDitals.
Our new plan g’ives add~d emphasis to; (1) influenci~g the
urkan vote in eh,ction.s for .sPate a]ld national {)fflcc,rs;
~2) creating a tradition of telling r’it y v,d(,rs th~: imyact on
their city (If actions by tht~st oftic~> h(]hteri (:3) [naking
tht, fiate of th~,st, rity isslit>s il~tt~lhgihle itnd interest.i)~x to
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city voters; (4) educatitlg citizt,rls about [h{, ir {it,y’s pla<[,
in tht, federal systc,nl; ;Iri,i (5) (,rt,at,il~g state arid national
municipal k~agut, support, systenls f[~r the city Ivan c{~rn-
munieator plti~.

Analysis and planni])g I]eed to encompws tht, Ir!any
other essential techniques which have bee!) tested al~d
used in playing this city-state-federal relations game, es-
pecially for mqj{jr issues. We need:

. cooperative lobbying in the capitals and back home

. thorough neg(~tiati{)ns with state aI]d fc~deral author-
it ies

. state-nationaf coalitions (w well as h]cal c(~aliti{)ns)

. long-term comprehensive g{)als, adopted demf)-
cratically with solid “think tank” res{)urces

. effective communications with various audience+
mass media, league members, legislators, etc.

. campaigns to inspire municipal forc<:s to leap out of
the f(~xholesintt) the tight

. iqject.ion of municip~ issues into s~ate and federal
elections

. some losing tigbkbuild victory on stinging defeat

IIere we two examples of “losing to will”: a “oIIe cent
gas tax war” wm pursued byTML for eight years until
2,000 mayors and councilmen rose up to sign a pledge to
oppose any candi(kate for governor who failsto include a
l/~thcity share of tbe state gas tax i“ his platfc]rm. They
elected a gc)vernor who ph!dged: “Your one cent city
share is my number {)ne bill. ”TML and iLs mayor spokes-
men afso advocated a new skill training system to en-
bance Tenllessee’s economic growth, waging asevt!ll-yew
effort before thegovernorc onlmitted alldlaunchedal~ew
state-operated system of 27 area trcbnical sch{)ols, five
technical institutes, ten academic-technical community
colleges, and 120 state-funded local vocati(]nal scbf)(ds.

Constitutional Amendment?
TML bzs kugely succeeded in defeating state, and some

national, policies that would d(,prive municipal g[lvern-
ments of hc>me rule, fail tc> delegate maximum local ad-
ministration and control(]f stat? and federal programs, or
withhold adequate financial resources. our hist{)~ rais{>s
theserious questic>n: Does this nati(~n now require asec-
ond constitutional convention to restructure and stabilize
the federal system’? or must the anleI]dment process be
used to adopt a“Bill of L(>cal Rights’”?

Tbe Philadelphia Constitution protects ol]e national
and 50 state governments t(] some dcgrrc. It If,aves 80,000
cities andother local units to the mercies and whims and
ideological was of presidents, congresses, courts ar]d
states. Convention President (~eorge Washington, Ben
Frmklin, and other delegates closed down o[~r one and
only constitutional convention in S[!pt(,mher 17 X7. Surely
we in America now have enough experience md wisdom
to reappraise tbe bwic structure and allocati<~n (If re-
sponsibilities and powers among 80,000 local g{)\,erl)-
merits, as well m one mationafald 50 state go\,err]lncrlts,

A combination of larger amounLs of campaign [~lolley
md a nationalized m=s media has helped to t,rode the
pofitical, and thus tbe governmental, influence of state
and locaf officials, accelerating tbe long trend of cent-
ralizing power in the national government md spt,cial
interests. This &end must change.

The foilowingare several elements of a “BiRof Local

241nterg0vernmenial Perspective

Rights” governing federal rekati(>ns with units of general
k)ctd govt,rnment. Tb(: 50 stat[s have tested Inost oftbese
ir) arrarlging state-local rt.lations either by constitution {)r
Shatllte

A Bill of Local Rights
our prop{)scd “Bill of Local Rights” has four com-

ponents. First, in order to restore and ensure federal tiscal
Eairness and support for cities, counties a“d other local
units of general government, tbe national government
shall:

●

●

●

●

●

●

enact no federaf mandates without paying the full
cost in addition, a flsca 1 impact statement shall be
prepared foralllcgislati(~n that tifect. local govern-
ments;
make full payment in-lieu of taxes to local govern-
ments f{)r federal properties a“d operation%
permit rcasomahlt~ pig~backing of local taxes on
federal taxes (Tennessee ha.stive such state taxes);
enact federal block gran~ to pay for a reasonable
share of the t-osts of “national interest” programs
adopt an amendment bzsed upon the Caadian pro-
gram that provides “eqwalizationp aymen&” to their
pr{}vincial governments for’’remonably comp=able
levels of public s(,rvices at reasonably comparable
Ievelsof taxation” (including h]cal sewices); and
issue a periodic “federal-state-local t= ad revenue
analysis” and a local impact sVatement f(lrall federal
tax changes, and include a“ annua] fede~a].spate.
local tiscal analysis &s part of the federal budget,
Specifically: “Tax sources shall be reasonably-al-
k)cated t{) fund public service responsibilities {)f the
st,veral gc.)vernmental k>vels. ”

Second, an intergovernmental agency (perhaps the
ACIR) should be empowered to formulate (ad adminis-
ter) a rational program to strengthen local (and federal)
capacity through the development of new technology,
technical assistance and training pro~ams, and the use (>f
tinanciaf inccntiv(:s. The f(~cus here would be on bmic
form and capacity M all alternative to federd controls,
rather tba on particular services. An example of this
approach was undertaken in the mid- 1970s when the TML
implement(>d the HLJD “city capacity building” project,

Third, periodic (every 5-10 years) reports should be
prepaed by the intergovernmental agency on tbe state of
the federal-state-local relatio]lship, and include an as-
sessment of the impact of mational legislation the fed(,ral
system and re(:omme]~dations for change.

And fo[lrth, a local h{]me rule pr(~vision should be in-
corporat{.d” into the, [’constitution that is based on tbe
model state constitution of the Nati<)nal Municipal
Lea~e. Specifically, this provisitln should state: “Each
city isgranteti fullpowcr. ..to pa.ss~aws. ..relatillgtoiLs
(oc[daffdirs . ..(this shall) I)ot r(,strict thcp(>wers oftbe
legislatur(:t(~ enact laws of st(lt<,(cid<c oncernunif(lrmly
applicable to (,[,cr{] city. ”

Conclusion
our apprwach h) incr(!zsil~g local government influence

in our federal system, then, is two-fold add a “Bill of
Local Rights” to the (;onstitutic)n and implen]ent tbe “city
hall communicator” pLan. The amendlnent wf.,uki provide
tbe much-needed recogniti{>n of an(i framew[>rk for local
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gI.)vcLrrIm<IIt it> our federal systenl. AIId the, v<)rl>lnur?icat(]r
plaII c:in h<lp refocus attcnti(>ll on candidatt> rt~cords.

p~att’orlns and pledges about 10cal go~,ernment issues d~lr-
illg our political campaigns.

We must rescue the democratic, process from “a tidal
wa\,e {Jf spectial interest money” used to buy media adver-
tising to ch,ct “our” r[,prt~sentativt,s. The empty, negative
1!)86 elections, shunned by a non-voting maj{lrity, proved

that it is later than we thought.

Joseph Sweat is Ezecutive Director and Herb-
ert J. Bingham is Executive Director Emeritw
of the Tennessee Municipal League. Mr. Bin-
gham is the author and Mr. Sweat is a contrib-
utor to Municipal Politics and Power: Ten-
nessee Municipal League in Action.
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The Tenth
Amendment

Is Dead.
Long Live the

Eleventh!
George D. Brown

In Garcia U. San Antonio Metropolitan
Transit Authority, the Snpreme Court ap-
peared to lay to rest any Tenth Amendment-
based doctrine of state sovereignty shield-
ing states from the national government.
The fundamental teaching of Garcia is that
federal courts will not protect the states
from the federal congress. Yet in cases aris-
ing under the Eleventh Amendment the
Court does precisely that, treating the
amendment as a limit to congressional
power to make states suable for damages in
federal court.

What is more, the Court seems bent 01> continuing to
read the amendment broadly despite the obvious cl~sh
between th]s course {~f action and the thrust t}f Gf!rcia. In
Atascaderf> State Hospital t!. Scatzlf]tt, dt.tided at the end
of the same term, the Court held that a private illdiviciual
could not sue a state for damages in federal court for an
asserted violation of Section 504 of the Rehabilitati<jjt Acl
of 1973.’ The specific importance of Atasc:adf’ro is its
empb~sis on the need for the Ct>rlgress to make c~stal
clear its intent to allow such suits whether it. is attempting
to utilize its Fourteenth Amendnlellt p<)wers to ahrc>#ate
an Eleventh Amel~dmellt immunity or wbctht>r it is at-
tempting to put the states on notic(> of a p(]ssihlc waiver
through participation in a federal program. The nlore gell-
eraf significance of Atascltdero lies ill its reaffirmation of
Eleventh Amendment doctri!]e over the strong protests of
four Justices who had been ill the nlajc)rity in G(J rcia.
Whether or not it represents an anomaly in the jtlr-
isprudence of federation, this doctrine clearly deserves a
closer look.

26 Intergovernmental Perspective

The Eleventh Amendment and State Sovereignty

Jurisprudence—An Introduction. One of tht: most

Ir(,quetlt criti[isllls of El{,vt.nth Amcndnlent jur-
isprudc,llc(~ is that it is ul]dtdy c(]llfusillg and c(]mplcx. As
a startirlg pc)ir]t, this st,ems surprising since the language
of the amendm(!nt is cle= suits against a state “by citi-
zt?ns of another state, or by citizens or subjects of ally
foreign state” are not to be construed = within tbe ju-
dicial power of the Llllitc,d States, (iespite language to that
effect ill Article 111. Tbr amendment might he seel] as a
I]arrowly drafted provision designed to overturn a spe-
cific Supreme (’ourt (iecision, CTtl:isf>lmL%.Georgia.2 None-
theless, in H(171s o. Lf~tt isiarla, the C[]urt held that the
amendment also appfies to in-state p~aintiffs when they

attempt to sue th(?ir state in federal court on the basis of a
fe(it,ral qucstic)ll.:’ The Court viewed the amer)dment-and
its repudiation of Ch:isf]ltrz— as a retur]] to a broader
principle: the shtes are generally immune from the reach
of the fedt:ral jutiicial power, re~fldless of the nature of
the plaintiff (Jr the source of law upon which the plaintiff
bases tbe complaint.

Things art, not so simple, however. States {an be sued
by their citizens ill federal court ir! at Ie=t two different
ways. First, the rule of E.r P(Irte Y(}?(){gpermits a broad
range of pwsp<,ct.i.t(?relief against a state officer sued in
his ofticial capacity, evtn though the obvious effect of
such relief runs &lrectly against tbt, state.t The Y{rtIr~.g
Co[Irt justified this result by re=oning that, ha~,ing vio-
lated th(, (;{)nstitution, the officer was “stripped of KIs
t>ffictial or representative, charactt, r,’> leavil~g hinl Per-
sonally Iiabk? for his actit)rls. h) Ed<?lrt!o t! t. J(Jvda n, the
Court r?affmn]cd f’(jI/)~y, hut t.mpbasized tlrat the plaintiff
ixl aI] E,r p(l rt(, Yc~z<7fg-t~e suit against a stite oftic ial
can~j<)t seek retroactive relief tantamount to money dam-
ages.s However, private individuals can s~le thc?ir own
state in federal court for ?n.r~??etaq~relief including dm-
ages if the Congress sp{!cifically auth{>rizes such a suit. A
st,ries of Supreme Cou~ cases has devek)ped an elaborate
set of rules governing when the Court will find that the
(’ongr(,ss hti rem(}ved the svates’ Eleventh Amendment
protection. The Ct]ngress Inust speak clearly, alth,~ugh
prior to Alas<:<lderothis intent might be found in legis-
lative histo~, Tbe Con&Tess may possess greater ability to
abrogatt> the amendment’s pr<]tecti(JIl when it is utilizing
its F{]urteentb An]endnlent powers rather tha]? t]ne of the
other enumerated powers. Ill s(~me instances the state
may c(]llsent to suit in federal court through a for]n of
waiver. Apart from its complexity, there is col]si(ierable
disagret~ment over whether Ele\enth Anlcndment doc
trine call be fitted under a general label such as jurisdic-
tion, sovereign imnlul~iW, or state sc)vert,ignty. The Court
h~s tlseti these terms, son]etimc,s i]ltercbaIlgeably, and all
thr?e can be found in the sall]e (q>inion.

As Jurisdictional Doctrine. Siilce the Eleventh
Amendment parallels Article 111 ill its referellct> to “the
judicial power of the FIlited States,” there is c{)[lsiderablc
justification for viewing it as just another subset of tht>
complicated rules g[~verning federal jurisdiction gen-
erally. Tbe (,ourt h~s held that the amendmcl]t is at Iea..t
qu=ijurisdictional since it need ]Iot be raised as a defense
in the trtial court. Individual jl]stices ha\,c ckaborated on
the jurisdictional analysis at greater length. CoI~ctLrriIlg itl
Er?tployees of the Depurt?tj mIt <flPfi6/ic Heolth a77d Wel-
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,Ii~Y( [,. [1+11(:II?!( c,)<t ,!f [’(It)lir Hf,(]lft/ fft!d N’f’({itr<?,.Just ict>
M:~l-shall ttgr{>(>d\vith th~> Illajorit y t ttitt pri\,att, pkailltiffs
could rl(]t stle for nl{:!t]etary r<.li(.f ill ft,dt,ral v<)urt ulj[it~r
th(: F(Iir l. fLh(Jr S1.(lrId(I rds Act.” His r<>asc)rlil]g IVaS n{>t
that t.ht>( ‘t)ngress bad failed to atdb{}rfze such suits, hut
that the Elrvc>llth Anlt>n(imt!nt barred the Congress from
pkacil]g tht,se suits iI~ fc>deral court. The plaintiff could
have recourse to suit in state courts. For .Justict. Marshall,
it w= “clear that the judicial pf~wer of the [Jnited States
d[}es not extend to suits such as this, ahs(?nt consent by
tbe State to the exercise of such power.” In his view,
Hans t,. L:)uisian.a essentially restored tbe original un-
derstanding of Ardcle 111.Thus, the Eleventh An!endmeIlt
dld more than ov<!rturn Chisotm, aI]d the court in fol-
lowing Hans bad been correct in furthering the spirit of
the amendment. For .Justict? Mushdl, this particular limi-
tation on the C{~ngrcss =ises from tbc! mature of the fed-
eral systeln itself.

Justice Powell has gone even further and argued that
the Hurls rule flows fr<)m an explicit jurisdictional limi-
tation in the “plain language” of the mendment in the
following manner: “fn language that could not be clearer,
the Elevetlth Amendment removes from the judicial
power, M set forth in MIcle III, suits commenced or
prosecuted against one c)f the United Stites.” He apPm-
ently justifies his omission of any reference to the person
who hrougbt the suit o]] tbe ground that the amer]dmcnt is
a broad statement about the jurisdiction of federal tri-
bunals over states.

There are several problems with the juriscJictif)nal ap-
proach to the Eleventh Amex} dment. First, it is hardly as
explicit in the language of th<: amendment as Justice
Powell would have us believe. Current Eleventh Amctld-
ment doctrine represents a highly elaborate, policy-
oriented construction rooted in the principles of federal-
ism that are thought to underlie th(, t(!xt. Perhaps more to
the point, the Court’s trwatmcnt f)f the amendment con-
flicts witb general principles of tilcle III federal court
jurisdiction. A state can waive the amendment’s pro-
tection if it wishes to have the matter in question litigated,
even thoughn osuchwaiverwould” bcpossible, for exam-
ple, with respect to the existence of a case or controversy.
Moreover, the notion that the Congress can override what
timitations the amen(iment does impose is fundamentally
at variance with the Article Iff principle that tbe Congress
cannot expand the jurisdiction of the federal courts, a
principle that can be traced to Marhuqt. Ma.diSO?L.At-
Paching the jurisdictional label to tbe amendment. is
tempting, but it does not explain the elabOrat~ structure
that surrounds this seemingly narrc)w provision.

Aa Sovereign Immunity. The label m[)st frequently
attached to Eleventh Amendment doctrine is that {)f s{)v-
ereign immunity. The Court’s decisions and scholwly alra-
Iyses are replete with references to the amendment as
constitutionafizingt hecommonhaw” doctrine{)f sovereign
immunity.Such an analysis is bardlysurprising. Eleventh
Amendment jurisprudence does involve immunity fronl
cetiain types of suits in federal courts. To the extent that
smtes do possess such an immunity, it may be derived
more from their somf! what sovereign nature than from
anything in the language oftbe C<)nstitution. The Framers
of the Constitution and of the Elek,entb AmeI~dment cer-
tainly were familiar with the concept ofs{)v[,reign illlnltl-
nity. Nonetheless, the sovereign immunity ;~nah)~ is itl-
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c{)rre(t :iIId ran k,tid to grossly inaccurate and unfair
arl~lyscs f.)f Ele\reilth Amc~rldIIlcnt doctrint>.

The co!~c(!pt of st)v(reign arose in unit~ systems. The
questit)ll ill any given ct)untry or state is the extent to
which th(, so~,ereigrl (,ntity may be sued by one of its

citizens. This is a matter of suit or not. The sovereign itseff
is the body that dec:ides. In our federd system, however,
tbepr(]bh~rn involvestbe extent to which states maybe
subject to suit in tribunals of another sovereign, a sov-
ereign that is more? than coequal. The pcdicy considera-
tions that underlie tbe resoluti{)n of such questions we
substal]tially different from those that wise in the unitary
coiltext. One cannot properly address Eleventh Amend-
ment issues witbc)ut considering the delicate? relationship
between tht, two “sovereigns” presented by any attempt
to sue states in federal court. Tbe sovereign immunity
anal(.)~ b~s proven to have particula appeal to those
wbo h{)pe to eliminate existing Eleventh Amendment doc-
trine. Sovereign immunity is a concept that sounds
unfair—’’tbe king can do no wrong’’—and has been in-
crezsillgly criticized. A powerful attack on the Eleventh
Amen[imcnt can thus be m{)unted by arguing that it is
merely sovereign immunity in a special form.

(:ritics of the Court’s continued adherence to Ham and
its pr(]gt,ny, both [~n the C<lurt itself and in academia, have
dc.cried the Eleventh Amendlnent as the sourceof a“law-
1<,ss” (Ioctrine t)n the ground that since it incorporates
s{)vereign immtlnity, tb(! result must be that private pm-
tirs have no rrc<)urse against states ti!at violate federal
law. Thlsdes(:riptioni snc)tcurrect.T heE.rl]arte Young
fiction permits a range of relief, s<) long = it can be
Iai)cled prospective. The Supreme Cc)urt has held that the
[Jnited Stat~:s is nt,t]]~redbythe ame”d”]ent and thus

may sue on behalf {)f individual plaintiffs. Moreover, there
isthepossihilityof suit in state court, as.Justice Marshall
notc(i in his EmP/~}vees concurrence. This possibility will
be explored at grwater Iengtb below. The sovereign im-
munity Pabel also can trigger th[! application to federal-
state conflicts of an [,xtensive body of sovereign immu-
r]ity “law” (icveloped to deal with problems in unit~
systems. This law itself is higblytechnical and confusing.
The point is that the il]vocation of sovereign immunity
leads to a fundamentally false description of what existing
Eleventh Amendment doctrine produces no retief for de-
setingp~aintiffs. The argument iscmotionally appealing,
but analytically flawed.

As State Sovereignty Doctrine. A more satisfactory
approach to analyzing the bawiers that the amendment
imp{.)ses on potential plaintiffs is to view the body of
Elcventb Amendment doctrine as a smte so~,ereignty limi-
tation on the r]atiorlal government. “State sovereignty”
means a form of protection derivc,d from the (.:onstxtution,

fronl certain actions by organs of the national govem-
mcnt, which can be enforct,d in the> federal cc)urts. Thus
theamr!ndment andthercstdtant doctrine maybe seen zs
a limitation on the Ilational government derived ul-
tiInately from the structure of the federal system. At
times, the (:ourt has tlsed the phrase “sWte sovereignty’”
ina waytbat appears tort’ftect suchallul][ierstandlng[)f
theamendmt>nt. At otht,rt im~~s,r eferellcest osok,(~reignty
refh~(t abt:lit, f that wi!at is at stake is sc)v(,rcign immunity.
as discusst,d above.

T<) SC)IIIC.C>xtc,tll. the. (’<)llrt IIY<iyhi! <<)IIccrII(xd xvilh the
syrlli>l)lic tff,,ct ,>f stll>jt.<litlg :1 .t:$l< tc) s[li{ ir) fk,df~rdi
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court. The principal col]<:erl~, Il<)w,>vt,r, >IPPC,:LISI(> be>that
of preseting the state treas~lry frc)i]} subst;l!~ttal d(.pk,ticjn
by the national g{}vernment, This c(}nccrl~ appears for the
first time in recent c:ases in t.be majority opil~ion ill En/.
ptoyees. The Court noted that since th(, ( ‘{)mmerce (lause
was involved, federal authority over state empkjyees
would be extensive. Tbe Court expressed apprehetlsion
about “how pervasive such a new federal schcm<: of reg.
ulation would be.” To some extent, this language may
reflect symb{dic concerns. III the same paragraph, how-
ever, the Court express{,d reluctance to find that the C<>n-
gress had placed “new or even enormous fiscaf b“rde”s

on the State,” This focus on protecting the state tre&suW
became even clearer in Edeltnu.rt 7. Jf>rd[xrt.The majority
opil~ion tiew a line between prospective and retroactive
relief in order to protect state funds, and described the
Eleventh Amendment in general terms as a rule barring “a
suit by private ptiies seeking t<) impose a liability which
must be paid from public funds in the state tr(:asury,”
Similar concerns have bee” expressed in subsea”cnt
c-es.

Viewing the prott>cti<]n that states enjoy uIlder the
Eleventh Amendment as a f(~rm of Dr{>tcction [>f their
sovereignty makes sense. The states are shielded from the
imposition of retroactive, damages-type relief by federal
courts exercising authority under the gcrleral jurisdict-
ional statutes and under Section l!JXI. Altht)”gh C<J”-
gress can remove this protection, it is limited at Icast by
the strict canons of construction that make a fblding of
abrogation exceedingly difficult. Ileyond that, there is the
question of whether ad(iiti[)nal judicially enforceable
limits on tbe Congress exist. If s{), a statute that trans.
gresses those limits might be struck down. Garcia, how-
ever, raises serious doubts a. to the continued vjability of
any doctrine of state sovereignty, including tbe elaborate
body of Eleventh Amendment jurisprudence.

Garcia and the Eleventh Amendment

Natir>nal.LefI~JII.c!((f (,’itie.s 7!. U.sc?ry),the case which
Garc;i{~ {)verruled, rested in part on th(, circular language
of the Tenth Am(!ndment.: the states (and tht, peoph!)
retain whatever p(jwers are not surr(:nd(:r(:d in tbt? (’[)n-
stituti(}n to tbe national g{)\,c>rnm[,nt. on the other hal~d,
the Eleventh An]cndn]cr]t is spt:cific, albeit p(.rhaps too
mu(:h s<>.It deals not with gel)eralities, btit with dlt: rrlattf!r
of suing stites in federal court. It is true that. [)tdy f)lle type
of suit is f{)rbiddell: that “commenct.d or pros(.cut.t~d

against one of the United States hy cit.izcns c~f an<)ther
state, or by citizer}s or subjt?cts of any ff)rt,ign stat<,. ” This
narrowness need n(jt be a fatal <}bstaclc t(, tbt) Hf[ ,{s
construction, how(,v(~r. .Suits against states by f,~rt~ig”ers
and other out-of-state pl:tintiffs wc.rc. th(! on(~s mf,st vf..
hemently discussed during the ratificatic)ll peri[.]d, and
(1}!L.s<)brt,t,, Ge,)rgi(l was an txampk, of tht, ph(,l>[]m<.r]()]l,
Since these were tht, t~c> of s[lits with which Lb(.)st, w,hu
consid(!r[~d t,h<~matter were nlf.).st familiar, it is l~ot .st]r.
prising that they arc singled out by th( Ek,vt,ntt] Anlen(l-
ment. Extrapolating from the I];lrron, text of th,? ;lllI,:x]{I.
ment to a broader p(dicy a#ainst suitlg statt,s itl federal
c{)urt, regardless of the nature of the pwti(:s or <lf t.h(:
cause, may ht! better justified by tbe text, its spirit, and its
history than is an attempt to ground N(L1i{~t((~lLC,CIgIII,r;/
Cities’ sovert?ignty principles in the vague Iang[lage (If the
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Tt,nth Am,l,fi!n,.tlt. Still the Elevel]th Anlc.lldmc[)t ca.(>s
rely fjn ii f,)rrn {,1 slq]ra-tt~xt,ual analysis which is at \,ari-
at~c(, with tht, Iiteralistic approach of (;{{.rcirl. Tht. ma-
jority irl that (ast, focusod” on w,b<,tht,r the (.’{)Ilgr(,ss acted
witki]] its grarlted pow(,rs, If it did, nfj structural Iin]it.s
dt,ri\,ed fron] th{, I]aturt. of tht. federal syst,<,m wt,uld stand
In Its way.

What most alarmc(i (ritics <)fNat ifjrt(ll Leu,yt,(+(!/ C.;ifie,s
was itsn(]tiol] of a ,judicial]y c,nft~rccable statc~ s(jv-

t>reignty limit on llatioilal power, This criticism is based
primarily (jn Proft~ss[~r W(,chsk!r>s st,minal artick, on the
r{]le of tht, matior]al p<ditical proct>sst>s irl prot,t.cting tht.
states. Acc(]r(lirlg to We[bsk>r, th( states are st]fficit,lldy
rcprescnt(>d tbrf~ugh the structure and orientation” of thr
national legislattlrc that they ran rely on th(, p(jlitical
pr{)ccss, rath[,r than tbe judiciary, to protect tl]t,ir int(~r-
ests.~ As .Justict, Bre!lman put it in his N{ltir,~/(~/L<,agIIec//
(:iti<:,sdissent, “decisions tlpon the extent c)f fc(icral in-
tervt>ntit)n und(:r d]<, (?(jmmt.rce (;lause are it} that
.SCIIS(, decisions of tbe States themselv(, s.”

Proft+ssor” Wechsh.r’s th<,sis is not with(,tlt its critics.
His article appeared in 1{)54, Since then, arguc?s Prt)fessor
Kaden, changes in th(, national p[ditical process ha!,e
weakened any Iet,t, rage that the states might ba~,{, had.”
For example, senatc)rs and cc)ngressnlell incrcasit]gly
have c~]me to view thcmseh,es as natic)nal political c)ffi.
ctials, responsive, to national cc)r]<erns atld \,alut,s, l>l’t~.
f(,ssor Kaden’s critique recently has ht,t,n buttressed by
substantial empirical ~vidence frc.)nl the Advisory (’I)fll-
nlissi(~tl 011 Ir\t(,rgt]vt.rnm t,ntal Ilt:lations.

Accordit!g to tbf. C(>lnl?lissi(,rl, the last. two (1(.ca(h,s
have witnt,ssed “a c~amatic shift ill (h<, way in which the
federal government deals with states al~d k)calitit!s.”” Tbc,
shift is away from c[~operatiol] and t.(~w,ard c(}t;rcioll. The
Commission” categorizes the vari{~us tt,chniqu[!s of inter-
governmental rc.gulati(ln a. ‘direct orders,,, crosscutting
require, mt, nts, crossover” .sanctl(}ns, and partial pre-
cmpti(] n.>’ All f{>ur techniques pern>it such a std>stant ial
dt+grt,e of fedc.ral control” over the activit.irs of state arid
k)cal govcrnmt!nt.s that the Comlnissi{)rl b~s notc,d the risk
of serious erosion of state and kIcal indc.pettdc!r)ce.

A Wechslerian critique of sttitt, sovt,rcigrlty AS articu-
lated ill NrItf /It/al L<(IgJif!:~f(ities ~!,<)ukl seenl eqtlally
applicahle to EleveIdh AI1]erIdm(.I1t (ioctrillc). If sratcs do
not net,d prot(>ction” from the (.:ongress, thc,rt th(.y d<! nc]t
nt~ed it from federal [:[]urt.s c,rlf<)rcing f<~d[,ral norms c.13.
actt.d by tbt, C(jngrt:ss, T() tbe extent that tht, (’ourt in
(;<lr<:iu utilizt, d Wec:hsler’s t,hesis t,> r<,p”diatt. h<]th
N(lti(,~[([l 1.P,l<II,c, ((f (:iti[?s aIId its I]r,,adc>r und<,rpinrtirigs,
ther[, ar? sul]s~arltid injplications f(]r any !l<)ti[)tl (If ,j[,.
dicially c,nforc<.abk~ state s(>~,ert.igllty.

It is no exaggeration to stat<: that the Wecbsler a]alysis
is the cc!ntc?rpiece of.Justice Blackmun’s majority opini{,,].
The structtlre of the nati(>nal government is ill fact, alol~g
with the notion” of limited erlumeratrd p<]wvrs, the guar-
antor of state sovt!r(!ignt,y. As he put it, “the principal and
basic lit~]i[ <In the ft.dcral (omm(>rct> powvr is t bat irl-
ht,rent ill all col~gressi<>llal acti,)n—tht, built-in rc.straillts
that (>ur systt,rn l]r<]vides through st:itc parti(ipati(>l] ill
federal govcrllll]crttal ;lcti[}rl.>’ III surrl, Ih(, tc,nsi{]tls hc-
twren (;[].tri(f and the. c{]lltirl[lcci c,xistcl~cc <)f Elev<,I\tb
Ame]ldment (io(trirjt arc c)hvi<)[is atld dt,eII. At tht, V(,I’Y
least, the clear st:dcmc.llt appr(klch tl]ak(,s it sld)stalltially
harder for the Congr(,ss t.o treat the sttitt.s like c,,ery,,,,e
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,,ISCSit) <I[,i[litlg \vlItstlI<,t priviltc, (I:itllage sllits ill fl, dt-r<d
ct)llrt ;LIC tqq]r(q~ri:itf, for tht, f~i3t’<lrc.(,Il){,IItof l{,{k,r~d Iillv.
Th<, :Illl<,tllirllltlt rll,ty cY(I> illlp<~sc Iill, its I>vyl)tl(l tbat of
Ch, ilr St:ltclll<>llt.

A Possible Reconciliation
( h]<, ]T]ight st(q) ht,rt,. t70ti]1g with a shr[]g that illcon-

sist(,!lt 5-4 d<:cisi<)rls xc, hi!rdly [tl]iqu<~these days and tl~at

.J[]sti(v White,’s s>vitlg V( )tt, m>Id(, tht, diff~.r(r)(< h(~tw>((ll

(;([ II;(I and A/(I,sc(I(/(,ro. othcr\vist, th(, san~t, .Just ict,s

}ver(, 011 tht- sanle si(it.s irl hot.h cas(,s. Y(.t a strol]g arg[l-

n?c,l~t can h<, rIItIdtS tbat (;<{ rri<t ar!d th<, El(,vc,rlth Am(>tt[i-

rr\i,rlt ;lrc, irl fact, ill h:~rnl[>lly with c.)lle an(]ther. The con-
tintl~d exist~,nce, of Sh>v(?[lt.h Aln<:ndm<>llt d(>ctritlc: is not
just al} (Intidy by-product t)f a federal syste!n, hut is in-
ste;ld a nlealls of pr(,scmil]g a nt,cc:ssary balaIIct, hetwt,t,l]
the> two It,vels (If govt!rllmt,r]t. At tht. <Iutsct, OXICll~ust
disclain] aIIy s[lbstallti:d reliance (JII differenc(~s between
the two t~!xt.l!al provisior]s” il]\r(jlved. The> Eleventh
Anlc>1)dn]c21]tmay be, the stronger provisiorl, berause it is
specifically (iirrcterf at the issu(: of suits against stalt,s in
ftdt,ral c(]tirt. It is hardly str(>rlg rr]c){lgh, h{)we~rer. to carry
on its hack the entire w,t~ight of post-H(~.}/.s rk)ctrin(>. What

j~lstifies this doct.rin(i is first, the (Iuty it imposes on the
(’(>l}~rt.ss, and secoll[i, the introdurti<>n of a n(,w s<>tof
actors th(. st,att, (.{)urts,

I,t:t IJS I)t,girl with G{I rf:ifl. .Jtlstic[~ Blackm[lll s[]ggestt,d
pro~,ocati~,t>ly”that there might 1)(,“:lffirn)~ti~>(:Iilnits that
tbt, v<]nstit.utiot~alstrllctllre imposes <In federal :Ict.iotl
tifc,ctil~g the St tites (Indt,r the C()]llm(,rc(, (: laust>.” 11(} k,ft
(qI(.11 th( qu(,stiol] of whc,thc,r such Iirrlits would ht> jtl-
diciall,y c,nforcrahle. Jlrquiril]g rc)tlrts to consider wht,t.h(>r
“failillgs in th(, natit)llal p<)lit.i<al pr<)<:css” have, (]cct,rrc,(l
would s(:cn> to implic;ite the dovt rine <)f political qu(,s-
ti(]lls which ar(, h(yond .judictial scrutiily. Th<, heighk~r~ed
clear statc}mt)llt ruk> t>llurlciat,<,d ir) Ata.sc{l(i[,rf,, how~vt!r,
perforlns precis(>ly tht> functio!l Jt]st.ic(, iflackmun cn\,i-

siO1led: it permils ii form of judi[? ial ovc>rsight of the legis-

kltive process to c>l~s[lre that the ( ‘ongr<~ss has in fact

considt? red th(, stiat.cs’ int(:r(?sts.

Th~t a ck,ar stat(,mt,nt rtde can bc consistent with th(?

Wechsleriall vic,w of tht, natiotlal politic>d procc~ss a.. the

so[irct~ of tht, st ot (,s’ protection” hardly seems novel. Yet

.JLlst.icc Brcrlnar~ attticks the ( ‘(]urt’s position” that this
spate me nt rntlst I)(. fol[n d in the, Iangl[ agt, {)f the st at[ltt>
itsc>lf, tiIId vit, ws as fll[]th~l(~rltally impr{)J]er ally sp(!cial
rtde c~f c(]nstructioll for Ek~venth An?t,rldnlt,rlt case.s. 11(,
asstlmt,s t~rat the rub: nlakcs it harck,r for tht, (;(~ngress to
a(:t ht.c~lllsc the (Uoiirt is (lJlpf)se(l to what the (;ongr<>ss is
d<)itlg. Aft(,r Gf[rri([, hc]wc,ver, the. rule cour]tcrbala]lcf ’s
th(: states’ loss of aIIy substar~tive j[l(iicially {,nf(}rc[>ahlc
Iimitatio]ls 017 congrt,ssional” r[,gulatitlr!. If tile Cotlgress is
the, only s<)tlr<t. <If protcctioll” (.)f th? sfat(,s> ir)t.c:rcsts, it
does r!ot seem ilnfair for th(> ( :(~urt to force, lht, (.’c)tlgrcss
t{) do its job. The Court does s<) riot hecatlsc, it is im-
placably hostile tt] dan)ag(>s stlits against statt,s it] federal
c(]tlrt, hut b(>causc> its rok> has hec,n tr&llsf(.)rmed essen-

tially into t,llforcil]g pr(.)cess gi]arant((s. As dc)~r(>loped

hch)~v, process gu:lrallt.(!cs nlay bc, all th,{[ the statt>s have

left und(,r th<%Elc,vc,]lth Anler)drnc]lt.

SLIppose that. a stat[ltt, (tot>s not satisfy the clvar sfiite-

nlent ruk,, That does r]ot mean it Ilc]t he enf[)t’(ed. :1s
would ba~,e been the r+>sutt u!td(%r ,V(I1i,>ttftl I.C>(I(IIIe><!/’
(’iti<,s. Enforc(,mcrlt ill the) forrl~ of ditIntigc,s ;icti<)rls !vill
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V(,IT?C>ill the stat{, votlrts, a s<:corld f<>runl f(]r the <:<)nsidcr-
Stat<, cf)urts will probably be more:Itil)rl (If st.at.[~irltc.rt>sts. .

Ialniliar with th{, (,fft.ct [karriagc awards would have on the
st tlt(~ tr[,asu~, and will be n]{)re inclint,d to balance the
cotllpt,l irlg irltt, r~,st.s. Although such balancing might seem
thcx pr{)vincc, of t~quitabk’ relief, it reflects (>ne of the un-
(It,rlying goals of the Eleventh Amendment c(>ncern for
tht, fiscal w+,ll-bc>ir]g of tht. states. In this sense, the wgu-
nl[.llt for statt, court et] f(]rcement nf federal norms that
oJ]t,rat[, against the srates parallels the arguments ad-
\,arlct,d in tht, context f>f statutes withdrawing federal
jllrisdictioI~ cJ\er certain cl~sses of cases. As Proft!ssor
Bator has suggested irt that col]text, “in interpreting the
constitutic)llal pr{]visions which restrict state power, it
may be wist> and politically healthy to give the state
courts the opportu~lity in the fist instance to enforce
fcdt,ral constitutional rc,strictions on state power.”1” The
goal of uniform interpretati(]n of federal law is preserved
not c)ldy through the vt:hich~ of ultimate Supreme Coufl
rc\’it,w, hut also by the fact that the k}wer federal courts
will t,nh,rtain ctanlages suits against nons~te defendants.

The questi(ln arises whether stat(> courts will entertain
damages actions against states ba.ed 011federal law. State
c[>urts hew a wide vwiety of suits to vin(iicate federal
rights. The Supreme Court has hf!hf that stite cou~s must
en(ertain federal clainls anal{)g{]us to judicially en-
fc)rcc.abk> state law claims, and it has been strongly ar-
gutd that tht>y nlust c,nfc)rct, any ~ali(i fe(ieral law. An
affirmative> answt>r would ct,rtainly strengthen the argu-
nlcnt f)fft,r(,d Ilc,r[,: t.bat the Eleventh Amendment is
nt. itht>r invunsish,nt with tllt~ lan(imark decision in Garc:iu
nor tht: (Jllcmy of th{! rule of Paw as chargt,[i by .Justicc
f3rt,nnun and his :Ic:idemic allit>s. Admittt>dly, whether one
accvpts the vic%ws ()[ltlinc,d abt)~rc, may depend on pre-
cist!ly ht)w tht, Eleventh Ame]ldm{~nt affects the Cc)rlgress.
Dots it in)pose limits, d[pt>nding on which powt>r is used,
or does it impose, silnply a procc~ss? That process would
be th(. refined clear statc?ment rultt, r)ow applicable acr(>ss
the board. Since> the Congress can satisfy the rule, it may
p(:rmit private damages suits against states regardless of
the power utilized.

The Amendment and the Question of Limits
The Coufl has suggestt,(i that the Congress’ ability to

abrogate) the Eh,vcI\th Amendmcllt shield is Iirrlitcd t(.)
(Jxtrcis(:s 01”its power to c>nfc)rce the Fourteenth Am~n(l-
[~](~nt.h] tern!s of the relations I]etweell the (:t)ngrcss and
the st,at(:s, the, Fourtet.nth Amt,ndm(>nt is different. fr(>ln
the c,numerat<>d pf}wers in Article I of the C(]nstitutiorl. III
Fitz~)fttt-i(:!iII.Bitz[,r the (:ourt noted that the a]ne]~d-
[nt, nt’s “pr{.>visions ar(> by t:xpress tern>s directed at the>
srates, ” and quotc?d tht, fan~(][ls s?aternent from E.I PUrtc
Virg?)( i<{that er)f<)rct,mc,nt. of the Fotlrteenth An)endment
“is II<) invasion of State sotrerelgnty” ] ] Thlts, th{L Llr)dcr-
Iyillg prirtcipks of tbt, fc-dc>ral syste[n, which generated
EleveI1th .4n?(ndIl]c!nt doctrirlr ix) the first 1>1>1(+>,(all for
an important exception ~vhen snot hc,r :Imelldmc,nt tftat
itself speaks broadly t(.) ft,dcralislm iss[les is involv(!d

Ait(,rllativt)ly, [)nc> n]ight tir~[]e that Eh,v(>llth An7t>ntl-
mc,nl d<~c:trir>t~is >Ln:ittemJ)I to h>datluc, respc>vt for tile, I( )1?
{)f stat{,s with the llet,~l t{) vi]~dic~ite ft,dt,rt~l rights. Th(, fii(t
th:it st :Xt!It (>s (,rlactc.d ptlrstt:%!lt t<) t ht. F(>tlrtt,<nt h .41TI(,1111-
rll(,rlt ;lr( Iikt,ly to vin<li<:lt(~ 1~.Lrrictlktlly i[llp{]r[ >Lr)tsixhts
jllstifif,s h.ss Ek,vt, [llh Atllt,ll(llll{lll tlr<ll~<ti<ltt.
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Und~!r c:ith{>r argurn[.nt, t h, (’t)[lgr(>ss I),lSS*SSS(SS s{lt<i:d
power when acting ptlrst}ald t{) st,{f i(,l] fiv{, of t I]c>I<’CIUr-
teenth Amen(irnent. Si]lc(~ r]<) qu<,sli(]tl <II w:~ivc,r by lb<,
scat<: is inv(dve, d, the, c)rdy r(,k,v:tllt irltt,llt is th>it of Iht,
Congress its[!lf. The. ck,ar stat~,mc>llt r(d(> (Jnstlr~Js tlv~t the
Congress knew what it was dt)i!lg h) t.ht, stales.

Yet the lloti{>ll {If limits conflicts squar(>ly with (;{~rci(]
in twtl respe{ts. For the Gc[rc;<~ Court {II( of thtl C<)llgress’
powers stand on ar] cq[lal f(lc)tillg when it (on]es to
federalism-hascti constraints. Thos(, c(jt]straint.-t{) tht,
extent that th(,y (~xist at all—are t{> he fc)un(i in tht>
natioIlal political prt>[t,ssc,s which call ht. rt,lit,d upt)rl tt~
prc)te(t th[, statt!s.

Moreover, trvating tht> C(]ngrcss as Iimitcd in tht> []se of,
say, tbt, commerct, pow[~r to abrogate thc~ Elrvcnth
Amendment would raist, tht~ qu<:stio]l whetht,r the Con-
gress c(IuI(I ir](lu{e waivers when states “voluntarily’” lvar-
ticipate in interstate, commc,rce. ‘Yht, C<)ngrt~ss nlight at-
tempt. to condition” a particular state activity upon
agrt,emet]t to b<, suable in fe(it,ral court whc, n damag(,s
claims wise (Jut of that activity. Tht, Ilext stc,ps would I](J
an attt~lllpt to draw complex Iillcs b~scd on the>dcgrct> [.~f
choice the statt! had, and, inevitably to a rehabilitation of
a form of “governrn(,ntal” v. “proprie~ary>” distinuti<)n. Y[,t
the Court in Gfl rcift rt.jetted crnphatically any st]ch dis-
tinction as inht!rt,rltly ullwc)rkable. The !>otion” of limits <PII
c(}l]gressi{]nal ability t,{) abr(~gatt, tht. Eh.vt>llth Atnen(i-
me}]t, with the Fourteenth An]t,rldn]t>llt ii ]It]tabl<> CXCCI)
ti<)n, h~s pkallsihility but is s() at vwiallct, with G(I t’rif[ that

it se{,ms uldikely t{) survive.

Conclusion

The Eh>vt>nth Amt>ndnlt~rlt staI]ds, despite tht> (ic>mist>of
the Terlth. The states may fe(,l that tbc>y tra\,<.b{>(,n given a
choice ill the question of whert> to bt, bar]ge{i, h{~t dc,ni(.d
any choice over the q~lf!stion of whetht,r they slrall he. If
the Court accepts tht, positioi]” of coIlgressi{~nal suprem-
acy uutlinc~(i above, the Ele\,enth Am6>ndmc, nt bt,comes
process fe(ieralism only, as (qq){)st,d h) the “substantive
federalism” reflc!vted by N({t[<>ft(,IL(,<rgt!<.(!f (if ie>s’. Yet it
is process federalism that gratlt.s tht~ scatcs Inetlilingful
protection, a fern> of <olnpcnsatiotl, s() t<>speak. for tbo
loss of Nati(jtt[d LC><T.YII<><!~(:iti(,s. Tht> ck-ttr statement
rule assures them at h>a.t one bitt> at the apple-in th<,
sense of full consideration of their i]ltt, rt~sts tit the con-
gressional level. If the stattltt, d(>t,s not mt,et this stril~gc>nt
test—anti many cc)ngrt,ssional enact. m<>l]ts, Iikt> that il)-
volved in Atasca(if,rf), will ]l(~t—then tht, s~atcs at least g(>t
to have their fiscal interests c-ol)sidered hy a I}ody that
will he sensitive to them: tht>ir (Iwri cc)tlrts. A halal]c(~ is
struck, a forIn <)f equilibrillln atttii IIed. Th(~ Elt,v[,llt h
Amendment is rlcitber toot.hk,ss nor Li\%k,ss.
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1985DISKE’lTES NOW AVAILABLE 1985 DISKE- NOW AVA2LABLE

STATE GOVERNMENT FINANCE DATA ON
MICROCOMPUTER DISKETTES

For the second consecutive year, the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations has made available
public finance data on microcomputer diskettes. In their first year, atate legislative and executive agencies, academics, gov-
ernment relations divisions of corporations, interest groups and associations and members of the municipal bond commu-
nity found the public finance diskettes valuable in the analysis of a variety of state and local revenue and expenditure top.
its. All of the data are drawn from the annual government finance series of the Governments Division of the U.S. Bureau
of the Census. Population and income data also are included,

Although many publications (including ACIR’S .Signi$icant Features oj’ Fiscal Federafi$m) contain a vast array of
state-by-state comparisons, the y do not allow users the flexibility to compute and dlspla y data in other forms. These disk-
ettes developed by ACIR provide access to the Census data in a format not previously available, facilitate manipulation,
and reduce computational burden. By simply pressing two keys and entering a two-letter code, one or more data items can
be isolated for data analysis.

Any microcomputer that is compatible with an IBM-PC and has a minimum of 256k RAM will work. While de-
signed for use with htus J-2-3 and Symphony software, most other spreadsheet programs will work by using the appropri-
ate “translate” utility program that is an integral part of most software.

The diskettes will be of considerable use to state agencies, public finance analysts, and others who wish to make
comparisons of government revenues and expenditures, or who need ready access to the Census governmental finance
data. In addition, version 2.0 of tittss 2-2-3 and the PC-based version of SPSS will enable users to access the Census
government finance data for multivariate statistical analysis. State-by-state data for 70 expenditure and 66 revenue classi-
fications, and population and personal income are available for:

state and local governments combined

state government only

all local governments (aggregated at the state level--see other side for data on individual city
and county governments)

Diskettes are now available fox

W 1985 data (two-diskette set) $90 (Now Available)
~ 1984 data (two-diskette set) $50

FY 1983 data (two-diskette set) $25

ORDER FORM

TO ORDER YOUR DISKETTES, SIMPLY COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW, INCLUDE YOUR CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO ACIR, AND SEND TO: ACIR Publications, 1111-20th St., NW, Washington, DC
2057S. For further information, please contact Michael Lawson or Frank Steinko of the ACIR staff at (2o2) 653-5640.

SEND AMouNl-
_ set(s) of the FY85 data ($90 for each two–diskette set) $

set(s) of the FY84 data ($50 for each two-diskette set) $
_ set(s) of the FY83 data ($25 for each two-diskette set)
_ set(s) of the FY83-85 data ($150 for each six-diskette set) :

TOTAL S~ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

N* —
ADDRESS Indicate Diskette Format

ADDRESS Lotus 1-2-3

Symphony

PHONE O=R (specify)
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Initiative,
Referendum
and Recall:
Government

By Plebiscite?

Joseph F. Zimmerman

The various reform movements at the
turn of the century—populist, progressive,
municipal, administrative management—
sought to make goverument, particularly on
the state and local planes, more account-
able to the citizenry. In addition to en-
couraging informed voting in regular elec-
tions, many reformers promoted the use of
a trivium of correctives—the initiative, the
referendum, and the recall—to eliminate
gross misrepresentation of the electorate.
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Richard S. Childs, an early municipal reformer, wrote:

Althc}ugh th{? pcoph, may he ready to ~,(]te {Jvcrwhelm-
ingly for a mt,i~sur(,,their nominal agents and sen,ants
iIl tht, rl,prc,scntative system will frequently main~irl a
successful ir]differen(:e or resistance election after
election. ( )ur governments are less anxious 1(J please
the P(,OPIC than they arc to please the politicians who
thus hecnme an imesp(~nsible ruling class with a vast
an(i mwk~>tabh! infh}enc(,. our representative system is
misrepresentativc. Many Americans, impatient with it,
art> demanding access tf) an additional and altc~rnati\>e
systcm, namety, direct Iegislatiol] by the Initiative and
Referc?ndum.l

The Referendum

B&sed upon the concept of shared decisionmaking, the
referendum allows the electorate t{) determine whether
referred matters are to become ptis <)f the state ct)n-
stituti on, state statutes, local charters, or local ordi-
nances. The fh’st referendum was held in the Massachu-
st,t,ts Ray Colony in 1640.2

A new type of plebiscite was adopted in 1898 by South
Dakota, when voters appr(>ved a constitutional amend-
ment authorizing the petition referendum. This t~e, also
known as the protest or direct referendum, provides for a
citizens’ veto in 24 states by allowing voters via petitions
to stop the implementation of a stitute until a referendum
detemincs whether the Paw is to he repealed.

The c<>nstitutional pmvisi<]n for the petition refer-
endum typically t>xcludes enumerated topic%religi{)n,
appropriations, special laws, and the judici~. ‘rh[: Mas-
sachusetts Constitution contains the longest list of ex-
cluded t{]pics.:! Petition referendum pmposit. ions appew
only on the general election ballot. To suspend a law azld
place it on the referendum ballot requires a number of
signatures v~ing from 2X of the votes vast in the last
gubernatorial election in M&ssachusetts, to 1;{, of the
number who voted in the previous general election and
reside in at least two-thmds of the c(>untic,s in Wyoming.$

A typical requirement is that a specified minimum
number of signatures must be collected in each county or
in a specified [Iumher of c(>untie-s[lch as a majority in
Utah—in order to demonstrate there is interest ill the
issue throughout the state. The degree of difficulty en-
countered hy dissatisfi[!d votem in utilizing the protest
referendum is affected directly hy the siglrature thresh{dd
and distribution requirements. The protest referendum

can be employed by consemative or Iiheral groups, t)r hy
integrationists or st,gregationists. In gent>ral, tmsiness
groups do not employ the initiati}t, to achieve their goals,
hut use the pr{]test referendum in attempts to rt>pt>alstat-
utes,

The initiative
Voters in Massachusetts tc]wns havt, hecn auth[~rizt![i to

employ the initiative sirlce 1715.’”’ Most writers. hcjwevc)r,
attribute the initiative to Swiss cantons and to S{>llth Ila-
k[)ta where voters ratified a constittltiorlal amen(ilncnt in
1898 providing for the initiative aIld the p(>titi(]n refer-
endum.’< Sar) Francisco freeholder in the same y(,ar
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arkqjtc,d :1 cit.y-cutlnty charter pmvidirrg fur the vanlt, two
pupular illstmrnents.7

1[1 (Yaliforrlia, progressives were upset by what they
perceived t<)be coritrol of the statc~ legislature by c(}rp(]ra-
tirrrrs, and coIIchrded thr! initiative and petition refer.
enrlum could break monopoly contrcd and machine prrli-

tics. R<)bert M. LaFollette, a leading Midwest pr{}gressive,
wrote:

For years the American people have been engaged in a
terrific struggle with the allied forces of organized
w~alth aIId political corruption The people must
have in reserve new weapons for every emergency, if
they me to regain and preserve cuntrol of their gov-
ernments Through the initiative, referendum, and
recall the people iIl any emergency can absolutely con-
tr{d. The initiative and referendum make it possible for
them to demand a direct vote and repeal bad laws
wh]ch have been enacted or to enact by direct vote
good measures which their representatives r(:fuse to
consider.x
Public support for the initiative was str{~ng in the

period 1898 to 1918, as 19 states adopted the device. All
were west of the Mississippi except Maine, Massachusetts
and Ohio. NrI stite subsequently adopted the initiative
until 1959, when Aluka entered the Union with a con-
stitutional pruvision for the initiative. Wyonling adopted
the initiative in 1968; Illinois in 1970 adopted a con-
stitution providing for the initiative rckative to (>nly the
legislative article of the crrnstitution; and Florida adopted
the constitutional initiative in 1972. Currently, the con-
stitutions of 23 states contain provisions for one <}r more
t~es of initiatives.

In 17 states, the initiative may be employed in the pro-
cess of amending the state constitution, and in 21 states
may be employed in the process cd’ enactirlg ordi!lw
stitutes. In most states, vuters me authorized by state
constitution, state law, or local chtier to employ the
initiative in the process of adopting arrd amending local
charters and ordinances.

The initiative may be direct or indirect. Under the first
type, the entire Iegislativr? process is circumvented as
propositions are placed directly on the referendum ballot,
provided sponsors collect and the appropriate state offi-
cial certiflr!s tbe requisite number and distribution of sig-
natures. In Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Nevada and
Washington, the state legislature is authorized to place a
substitute proposition on the referendum baI1ot whenever
an initiative proposition appears on the ballot.

The indirect initiati\,e is used in eight states, and a
proposition is referred to the state legislature for consid-
eration upon tbe certification of the required number of
signatures of voters. Should the legislature fail to approve
the proposition within a stipulated time period, ral]ging
frum 40 days in Michigm to a@ournment of the legis-
Patltre in Maine, the proposition automatically is placed on
the refer(:ndum ballot. In Massachusetts, Ohlo and Utah,
additiolral signatures must be collected to place the prop-
osition (In tbe ballot if tbe legislature fails to appro~>e t be
proposal.

The Recall

In contrmt to the petitiori referendum and the il]ittiative,

which are designed to reverse IegisEative errors of c{>m-
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mission and omission, the recall is employed to remove
public officials from office in advance of the expiration of
their terms, The recall process is initiated by the cir-
culation uf petitions among the electorate for signatures.

The national platforms of the Socialist Labor P@ in
1892 and 1896, ad the platforms of the Populist Pm in
several states in the 1890s, contained provisions for the
recall. Nevertheless, tbe recall was not adopted until 1903
when voters approved a new chtier for the City of Los
Angeles.”

Writing in 1912, Walter E. Weyl reported reformers
were seeking “to break the power of a politically en-
trenched plutocracy” and added:

The old solution ,. is to threaten the representative
that if he betrayed his trust he would nf?r~w be re-
elected. This method was not efficacious. The legis-
lator shrewdly interpreted the word “never” in a Gfl-
bertian sense, as meaning “hardly ever.’’l[]

In general, advocates ~sumed the recall seldom would be
employed, as the theat of its use would be sufficient to
ensure proper representation by public officials.

Ellis P. Oberboltzer in 1912 raised an objection to the
recall in the following terms:

Tbe independent makers, administrators, interpreters,
mrd enforcers of the law are to become the puppets of
the pe(}ple, to obey their changing wh]ms or else to
surrender their places to those who shall be more will-
ing to follow popula direction. And why is this done?
Because, it is said, of the corruption of legislators,
governors and judges, because of the inability of the
people t<]choose from among their number honest arrd
intelligent men to represent them in the halls of gov-
ernment. The people have failed once; they we to be
given the opportunity to fail again in a lager sphere in
a mo~ menancing way.11

Currently, the constitutions of 14 states authorize the
removal of state officers from office by means of the
recall. Locally tiafted and adopted chtiers provid]ng for
a professional manager often include authorization for
the recall because opponents of the manager plan main-
ti]n a non-elected officer should not, possess the amount
of authority that typically is delegated to the manager.
When plan proponents pointed out the local legislative
body can remove the manager at my time by a majority
vote, opponents commonly contended the mamager can
remain in oftice simply by performing favors for a ma-
jority of the members of the governing body. Prop< mcnts,

in response to this ubjection, proposed incorporation of
the recall into the chtier to allow the electorate to re-
move members of the go\,eming body refusing to dis-
charge a nlalvager in whom the voters have lost con.
tidence.

Restrictions on the employment of tbe recall typically
we contained in authorizing c(~nstitutional, statutom and
local charter provisions. A; officer usuall~ (:annot ~e re-
moved during the f~st few months of scm,ice, In Alaska,
Id&o, Louisiana, Michigan and Washington, judicial ofi~-

cers are not subject to being recaffed. Tht, Mc)nbana recall

law is the only state law prut,idillg fnr the recall (If ap-

pointed as well w elected stat(~ officers. ]2 A ntlmb(>r of

local go~,[?rnmt?rlt charters JIs() aidhorizt, tht, rtrall (.lf

appointed as well as eh>ctt,d uffic<,rs, (;rt.(~it.y, c~)I~Irad~,
has all atypical ljr<]visi<)l] it] ifs cballfr mldujrizi[lg v<,t<,rs
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to terminate the empk>ylncllt of thc~ city rllar)agrr at al]

election held eve~ six years. 1“
Voters in nine states decide ordy on the question of the

removal of the named officer, and a second election tH)i-
cally is held to fill any vacancy resulting from the use of
tie recall. In other states, recall proponents (>ften recruit
and campaign for the election of a replacement candidale
simultaneously with the campaign to renlove a named
officer.

Campaign Finance
Election and referenda campaigns arc regulated by cor-

rupt practices ac~ in the various states. These acts re-
quire the reporting of campaign receipts &nd ex-
penditures, and limit contributit~ns to ~mPaigns ~S WQll
as the total allowable amount of campaign expenditures.
Tbe United States Supreme Court in 1976 and 1978 weak-
ened the effectiveness {}f corrupt practices acts hy strik-
ing down limits on expenditures of a candidate’s own
funds and corporate contributions to referendum ram-
paigns, 1i

Initiative, referendum and recall campaigns cc]nducted
on a statewide basis are expensive because of the cost of
collecting the required certifiable petitic)n signatures, and
persuading voters to approve i)r reject propositions, or
retain or recall an officer. For example, approximately
$10 million was spent by proponents” and opponenLs of
Proposition 15 on the 1982 California ballot that would
have placed controls on handguns.

The Suprelne Court’s decisions clearly have enhanced
the ability of wealthy groups to employ the petition refer-
endum and the initiative to advance their interests. Never-
theless, available evidence reveals that the side spending
the most funds does not always achieve its objectives.

A Threat To Repreaentafive Government?

Fear has been expressed since the 1890s that the initia-
tive, petition referendum, and recall pose a direct threat
to representative government. Allen FI. Eaton, after exam-
ining the adoption of the initiative and referendum by
Oregon voters in 1902, concluded “that most of those who
were responsible for the enactment of the initiative and
the referendum constitutional amendment t,xp(?c:ted

them to be used as reserve powers and not for the pur-
pose of establishing a new indeperldent legislative hc)dy
cannot be doubted.” 15

Agitation for the employment of direct democracy (ie-
vices h~s stemmed in pti from the same state legislative
behavior that motivated the earlier a(ioption <If cort-
stitutional provisions in a number of states restricting
legislative powers and procedures i.e., the. appewmce of

undue corp(> rate influence in state> legislatures, par-
ticularly in the Midwest and in (:aliforl)ia.

Today, conditi(}ns at many state capit{ds uc signif-
icantly different as the res[dt of tht. dc:v(,loplnellt of pro-
fessional legislative staff, public ir,terest groups, and
single interest groups; adoption of rt,lativ(xly stringent
ethical standards and “sunshin(>” laws (financial dis-
closure, access to public records, and {)pen met~tings
laws); decline of the Inajor political parties; greater cand-
idate and special interest financing of election cam-
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~~aigns; disappc>arallce of t.h<, canal and raiht]ad conlpa-
r]ies as major lobbying groups; consumer advocacy by
executive branch officers; investigative media repotiin%
and rt,lated developments.

Related t(> h>cal governments, the early-minded tnu-
nicipal research bureaus largely have been replaced by
public interest groups which conduct research, publicize
their findings, and lobby for approval of their pr{~posals
by chief executives md governing bodies.

Thr! potential emp Ioyment of the (Irect initiative and
referendum by numerous special interest groups presents
a danger to the public weal as these groups we concerned
only with their individual propositions and do not under-
stand th(, ncccssity of integrating the proposals into con-
sistent policies for a governmental unit. To prevent the

aggravation of Certairl public problems, compromises are
essential on many issues in the development of public
policy.

The indirect initiative clearly is preferable to the direct
initiative. as the former warns a Ieziskative h(~dy of wide-
spread voter dissatisfaction with current polici~s and the
possibility of direct citizen action if the legislature fails to
take responsible action. This f<>rm of initiative can be
viewed as a compromise between advocates of the direct
initiative and legislators opposed to the initiative in any
form. The indirect initiative allows a legislature to aalyze
petiti[}n prc~p(>sitions md to seek a satisfacto~ compro-
mise with their sponsors if the legislature is convinced the
propositions should be amended.

Representative systems are n{)t perfect and may foster
the illusion that all prop<)sals receive cmeful scrutiny
prior to their approval, amendmc)nt or rejection. While
giving the appeaance of relative simplicity as a pnlitical
instituti{)n, representative law-making permits the manip-
ulation of citizens. If legislators wc guided only by the
highest ethical standards, citizetls will have less net!d for
corrective devices.

An irreconcilable confl]ct between decisionmaking by
elected represenutivf!s and direct voter decision making
need not occur. Should such a conflict occur, it is difficult
to argue that tbe voters should not have the mt:ans of
resolting the conflict within a reasonably short period of
time.
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Council of State Governments.

5 The Acts and Resolves of the Province of the Massachuseffs Bay
(Boston: Wright and Potter, 1874). Vol. 11,p. 30.

‘ Constitution of South Dakota, ati. 3, 1 (1898)
7 Chafier for the CiV and CounV of San Francisco, art 2, chap. 1,

20-22.
‘ Ellen Torelle, comp., The Political Philosophy of Robeti M. La-

Follette (Madison. Wisconsin: The Robert M, LaFollette Company,
1920). pp. 173-74.
‘ Fredetick L. Bird and Frances M. Ryan, The Recall of Public Offi-

cers: A Study of the Operation of the Recall in California (New York:
The Macmillan Company, 1930), p. 22.
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~. Walter E, weyI, The New Democracy: An Essay On Ceflalfl pOidlCa!

and Economic Tendencies in the Unhed States (New York: The Mac.
millan Company, 1912), Pp. 298 and 304-05.
, I EII,S p. Oberholtzer, The Referendum in America (New York: Char.

1.s Scribners Sons. 1912). D. 455.
IZ Mo”~a”B LBWS jf 1977; &hap, 364 and Revised Code Of MofltdrIa.

2-16-603 (1983).
,3 Gree,ey (CO,OradO1 Cit” Chait~r d 3

‘a Buckley v. L
Be/foffi, 435 US
“ Allen H. Eatc

., ..., _,., . . .. .
faleo, 424 u.S. 1 (1976) and First Nadonal Bank v.
;, 765 (1978),
,n, The Oregon System: The Sfory of Direct Legislation

in Oregon (Chicago: A. C. McClurg & Company, 1912), p. 118.

Jos~h F. Zimmerman is Professor of Political
Scimce at the Graduate School of Public Af-
fairs of the State University of New York at
Albany.
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Cm AND COUN’IY DATA NEW DISKETI’KS AVAILABLE

GOVERNMENT FINANCE DATA FOR
INDIVIDUAL CITIES AND COUNTIES

Lastyear, ACIRofferedstate-by-state governmentfirrancedata on rr’dcrocomputerd~kettes. Now overnment fi-
?mnce data for individual CITfES and COUNTIES are available on DISK~ES for substantially all cities and northeast

towns) w’ftbpopfitions over 25,000, all counties over 50,000, and selected counties between 25,000 and .50,000. All data
are for fiscal year 1984 and are drawn from the Bureau of the Census’ amual governmental finance series.

These governmental finance diskettes developed by ACIR provide accew to Census data in a format not previ-
rmalyavailable, facilitate maniptiation, and reduce computatinml burden. By simply pressing two keys and entering a two-
letter code, one or more data items can be isolated for detailed amlysis. Each two-diskette aet contains data for popula- “
tion, 62 t- of general revenue, 30 typea of general expenditures, four categories of government debt, 14 revenue and
expenditure categories of locally operated govwnnrent utilities, and seven categories of local retirement system finances.

The diskettes will work with any microcomputer that is compatible with an IBM-PC and has a minimum of 384K
RAM. Although primarily designed for use w’ithhfw 1-2-3 and Symphonysoftware, most other spreadsheet programs
will work by using the appropriate “translate”@]ty program hat is an integral part of moat an~ware.

The CfTY AND COUW diskettes wifl ba of considerable use to state and local government staffs, academics,
public finance analysts, and others who M to make intrastate and interstate comparisons of local finances or who want
ready ace= to We a-al census government finance data. In addition, version 2.0 of hius 1-2-3 and the “PC-based
version of SFSS wfll enable users to access the Census government ffnance data for mtitivariate statistical analysis.

Because of tie large amount of data contained in the city and county series, diskettes are available on a regional
basia and may be purchased individually or as a complete 12-re@on act.

TO ORDER, SIMPLY COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW, INCLUDE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE
TO ACIR, AND SEND TO: ACIR Publication, 1111-20th St., NW, Washington, DC 2057S. ALL ORDERS MUST
BE PREPAID. Ouestions about the content and operation of the ACIR diskettes should be directed to Michael Lawson or
Frank Steinko at (202) 653-5640.

ORDER FORM

QUANTITY PRICE

COMPL= 12-_ION S~ $850

INDMDUAL REGIONS
(states;number of cities/counties)

New England (cT, ME, MA, NH, fu, m, 117/37) $90
Mideast (DE, DC, MD, NJ, PA; 130/95) $.90
New York State (76/49) $90
Great Lakes I (MI, OH; 122I101) $90
Gmt Lakes 11 (IL, IN, w; f57/133) $90
Southeast I (KY, TN, VA, WV; 44/137) $90
Southeast II (GA, NC, SC; 98/153) $90
Southeast 111(AL, AR, FL, LA, MS; 40/138) $90
plains (IA, KS, MN, MO, NE, ND, SD; 78/1 14) $90
Southwest (AZ, NM, OK, TX; 94/1 17) $90
Rocky Mountain/Far West (co, ID, MT, UT, WY, Nv, OR, WA, AK, HI; 79/91) $90
Ca3iforrda (16S/43) $90

TOTQ AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

N- Indicate DisketteFormat
: ~~~s$ . btu.r 1-2-3_

.“.’mtitii. ‘ .“:; Symphony_

; =:’.;: ..;.;,...:.; ” . . OTHER (specify)_
,L,,,z: ,.> ~.>..;l: ,.,, :. s....: ,: : ...’.,,..,;:/>,..,, . .+,.,-:.:,: :. *,,:J,.,, .-. .. ..;~~l~ - , Winter19S7
:...,, .:,:.: **,.:::.;:;;::.’’,’. ‘; : “ ‘. . .. . , ;,: . : , :’ ;;; ,

>< .,.t,: ~,.:,, : ,,; ,+ ,.,~ . ::,:, .,,,: r:.,..!.. ..>:;, ~::;,;, ,f.; :,,:i.,j:,;:?:, ,, : :,+i ~~~.:., i ‘~* \..,.,.,< ‘*.*.
. .:., .. . :’-~r.....?. ,...... ,,..,:.:?.;.:.;..,..’: ~. :. .:..+ : !<,::..:: ~,:.-. ~;.~..; , \. .+: : ‘~.. ~ ,;, .; :’.: , ,,;.{.:~ .+
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Iw
The Impact of Federal Tax Reform
on State Personal Income Taxes Carolyn D. Lynch

Analyst

As part of a larger study on the

tiscaf effects of federal ?ax reform on
stite and local governmel]ts, the Ad-
visory C[]mmissiO1l on lntergOvern-

mentaJ Relations (ACIR) is analyzing
the impact of the Tw Reform Act r<f
1986 on state personal income tax
liabilities. Since many state income
tax codes conform or “couple>’ in
some way to the federal income tax
stmcture, reform of the federal sys-
tem has the potential of directly af-
fecting state income tax liabilities.
Prelimina~ results are nt)w available
on how the TW Rt:fom Act would
alter state perso I1al income tax
yields.

The potential impact <If tax reform
on state individual income taxes was
estimated by cmplc>ying ll]i-

crosimulation modelling techniques
of federal and state incc)n)c tax
codes.l The &ata base employt~d in
the simulations is conceptually the
same daba tilt, that the (1.S. f)ePati-
ment of the Treasury and tbt! .Joint
Committee on TaxatioI! use as their
prim~ data source for analysis and
revenue estimates of federal indi-
vidual income tax changes. The
number of rec[>rds, however, is sub-
stantially Parger ar]d therefor(> per-
mits the calculation <it’ meaningful
results on a state-b,y-state h as is.-

The state income tax liability esti-
mates ar{: b~sed (>11prl]je(:tt,(i Icvcls

of 1986 irlc(]me and arc designed to
represt, nt tht, fully phased-in t,fft,cts
of all provisions in the new law.
Since some> state tax codes refert~nc[!

current and prospecti\,e federal tax
law while others reference federal
law m of a specifi{: date, it was nec-
essary to make some assumptions
concerning changes to state tax
codes in response to federal reform.
Those states which conform to cur-
rent and prospective federal law are
assumed to retiii] ail features of cur-

rent state law. Since those states
which fink to the federal code as of a

fixed date frequently update their

references to federal law, it is R..-

sumed tlvat tbcsr! states update their

Iinkagcs and tie to the federal ccNie

by adopting the same conf{]rmity

structure to the new federal pro-
visi~]ns. Thus, the [,sti mates are

based on the, assulnption that all

states c(jnf(>rm to tht? new ti= law,

ThePotentiafEffectof theTaxReform
Act of 1986on StatePersonsfIncomeTax Liabilities

Preltiiary Estimates of the Percent Changes in 1988 ToW State
fndividnal Income Taxes Due tQ Conformity’ to Federal Tax Law

i,AR[;E MODERATE TO SW NE(;ATIVE NC) E~CT

buistana 2S’% Michigan 6’!f, Rhode Island – lri, Al&~ka

C<doradO ~.x I“d,ana 46 V,mont – 11% Florida

Montana 19Z! Wiscc>nsin ~x,
North Dakoti ~~~, Nevtid

oregon 1Yx .4ri20wa . . Nebr%.ka – w)> South Dakota
[Jfah 19% Mbsissippi *~, New Jersey l!!, Texas

Iowa Isi, Illinoh Yx New Hampshire – 1,3
Kansas

Wmhi”gto”

Iu!! N“rth Cwcdina – , ;r, Wyoming
Id&<] . .

Missu”ri 18<#,
N ?W Mexico . . Pe.”sylvania . ~~

(Iklti<tma i 8’%
SOu~ Carolina ,, Tvnnessee -, ‘:{,

Haw?ii idx
Minnesota *$x, Alabama ,,*, Ark.”=. Ie%- than – 1<2,

Kentucky i4Y! Massach.setLs Its
Maine lTX

Connecticut 1lx

west vir*ni?. 11%
Delaware 10%
Dtit. of COI. 10%
crec)r@a l(rx
Catifomia 9%
New Y<>rk Vx
Vi@”ia 9%,
Mqt*”d xx

Uh,o TX,

. . Dam ~c ,wt yet available for tiese state.. ,N(,tc>:These we I)relIInitrav ,,stinr.,t(,. ;I. t1 sul)ject t,, cha. A,,.

Source U.S. AdvLwIY Cm,mission on Interx<,b-?r,]mental R?tatit,,]s.
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n E,t:moted Change 1“ State Per,onol income To. Revenue Re,ultinq F,am F,ds,o, TC.X Reform

AK ( A,suming The Stota Moke, N. Offsetting Adi”,tme”t TO It, Own Tax Code )

NO EFFECT

Yv..-..m
+9%

.,
+19%

AZ

but make no offsetting adjustments

in their state tax laws—either in
marginal tax rebates or linkage
structure. These assumptions are
obviously not realistic, but were
made to perform a comparative
analysis of the potential impact of
the new tax law on state income
taxes. In reality, many states are
likely to revamp their income tax
structures in response to federal tax
reform.

Behavioral responses to several
provisions in the new tax law were
incorporated in the model because
certain provisions me fikely to evoke
significant behavioral reactions
among taxpayers. If this was not
done, the bme-broadening impact of
most of these provisions would be
overstated.’] The provisions for
which behavioral assumptions have
I)cel] simulated are: a) the taxatiorl
of capital gains as orditlw incon!e;
b) the restriction of the use {)f pas-
sive losses to offset income; and
c) the repeal of the personal interest
expense deduction. In addition, re-
duced marginal tax rates and a de-
cline in federal income tax liability
we expected to influence charitable
contributions. The price and income
effects associated with charitable

38 Intergovernmental Perspective

donations alsc~ have been simulat<:d. Vermont. In more than half the
The behavioral assumptions em- states. income taxes would rise.
ploycd in this study ar~ generally
compaable to those used by the U.S.
Trewury and the Joint Committee on
Taxation. Although there will be
other behavioral responses =soci-
ated with federal tax revision, such
as changes in decisions to work and
incentives to save, these second
order effects have not been modelled
because they are likely to take some
time to evolve and are difficult to
estimate.

Estimates of percent changes in
state individual inc(}me tax Iiabilitit!s
under the Taz Refom Act relative to
what they w{}uld he under pre-
reform federal Paw arc presented in
the following table. To obtain these
figures, statt, individual income tax
liabilities were con]puted for each
state based on b[~th pre-reft]rm fe(i-
eral income tax law and the Tar Re-
~,))~n Arf. The results {.,f this analysis

sLlggest that the potential impact of

the new tax It,gislation on state pi~r-

s(]nal income tax ltahilities would be
quite diverse alnt)l)g the stiates. The
pretimin~ estimates of changes iI]
state incolne t6xcs rarlgc~ from an ill-
crease of 2&~tiin Louisiana to a de-
cline of 11:X in Rhode Island and

Since many of the federal base-
broadening reforms affect indi-
tidwals in the middle and upper in-
come levels, the distributional
impact of federal tax reform on state
income taxes will be quite different
as well. Many states, therefore, me
likely to respond to federal tax re-
form by revising their own income
t= codes.

Footnotes
‘The data necessaw for ttis study was pro-

vided to ACIR under contract with Policy Eco-
nomics Group, a WasMngton. D.C. based re.
search group, and was funded in part by the
Ford Foundation. The construction o{ the data
base and modelling of federal and state tax
codes was performed by Pol!cy Economics.

2The data base was constructed by
merging tax return data hom the 1981 Statis
tics of Income (SOI) file generated by the h-
ternal Revenue Sewice with the 1981 Current
Pop”lat!on Survey (CPS}. The data base was
updated ustng information from the most re-
cent SO I file (1984) and extrapolated to 1986
levels based on the Administration’s February
1985 forecasts of the national economy
3The behavioral response associated with
charitable contributions would increase the
base.

*U.S. O.F. O. 1987-490-910,40002 Writer 1987
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M-146
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Preliminary Estimates of the Effect of the 1986Federal Tax Reform Act on State
Personal Income Tax Liabilities, 16 pp. ($3) 12/86.
The Transformation in American Politics: Implications for Federalism--In Brief, 75 pp.
($5) 10/86.
Measuring State Fiscal Capacity: Alternate Methods and Their Uses, 181 pp. ($10) 9/86.
Changing Public Attitudes on Governmentsand Taxes--l986, 47 pp. ($3).
The Transformation in American Politics: Implications for Federalism, 382 pp. ($10)” 9/86.
Agricultural Recession: Its Impact on the Financesof State and Local Governments, 59
pp. ($5) 6/86.
A Framework for Studying the Controversy Concerning the Federal Courts and Federal-
ism, 75 pp. ($3) 4/86.
State and Local Taxation of Out-of-State Mail Order Sales, 145pp. ($5) 4/86.
Devolving Federal Program Responsibilities and Revenue Sources to State and Local
Governments, 78 pp. ($3) 3/86.
1983 Tax Capacity of the States, 111 pp. ($10) 3/86.
Reflections on Garcia and Its Implications for Federalism, 56 pp. ($3) 2/86.
significant Features of Fiscal Federalism: 1985-86, 263 pp. ($10) 2/86.
The Condition of American Federalism Hearings Held in ACIRS 25th Anniversary, 37
pp. ($5) 2/86.
Emerging Issues in American Federalism: Papers Prepared for ACIRS 25th Asmiversary,
86 pp. ($5) 1985.
Intergovemental Arrangements for Delivering Public Services: 1983Update, 138 pp.
($5) 10/85.
The States and Distressed Communities: Final Report, 290 pp. ($5) 10/85.
1982 Tax Capacity of the Fifty States, 112 pp. ($7) 5/85.
slg~ficant Features of Fiscal Federalism 1984,240 PP. ($7) 4/85.

Cigarette Tax Evasion: A Second Look, 109 pp. ($5) 3/85.
The States and Distressed Communities:State Programs to Aid Distressed Communities
--Catalog of State Programs, 1983, 319 pp. ($10) 2/85.

Order Form
Report

Quantity Number Price Amount Enclose check or money order payable to ACIR.

Name— — —

Address_ — .

_ — —

_— .—

Return to: ACIR Publications_. — —
1111- 20th Street, NW
Washington, DC 20575—— —

—— —
ALL ORDEN MUST BE PREPAID

TOTAL
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